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President, Treasurer, 

and Governors 

Of St. Bartholomew’s Mofpttal. 

GENTLEMEN, TH E execution of that 

office, with which I 

have, by your favour, been 
feveral years intruded, has 

enabled me to make many 

chirurgical obfervations. 

T H E following pages, 

which contain a few of them, 

are publiffied with a fincere 

delire of being beneficial to 

A 2 man- 



iv DEDICATION, 

mankind, by giving fome 

little information to thofe 

of my brethren, who have 

not had the fame opportu¬ 

nity. 

If they foould in any de¬ 

gree anfwer that end, they 

will prove, that the benefits 

arifing from a public Hofpi- 

tal, are by no means confined 

to the poor therein received, 

but are capable of being ex¬ 

tended to all ranks and de¬ 

grees of men: and that thele 

houfes, in which forgery, an 

art fo generally neceifary, 

and fo extensively beneficial, 

is taught, have a natural, and 

juft claim, to the prote&ion 

and- 
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and patronage of all thofe 

who, either by their litiiation 
or circumftances, are enabled 

to relieve the various diftref- 

fes of their fellow-creatures. 

T o you, Gentlemen, 

who are the Guardians of 

that particular hofpital, to 

which I have the honour to 

belong, thefe Iheets are ad- 

dreiTed, in teftimony of that 

relpe£t, with which 

I am, 

G ENTLEMEN, 

Your mod obedient, 

Humble Servant, 

Watling-fireet, 

'759- 

PERCIVALL POTT. 





PREFACE. 

IN the preface to a Treatife on 

the Fiftula Lachrymalis, I took 

the liberty of faying, I had ob- 

ferved that many of thofe gentle¬ 

men who come hither to finifh their 

chirurgical education, were too apt 

to fix their attention on the opera¬ 

tive part of furgery only. 

This did then, and does ftill, ap¬ 

pear to me to be a truth of no fmall 

confequence. 

Dexterity in operating is cer¬ 

tainly one qualification of a fur- 

A 4 geon, 



viii PREFACE. 

geon, but it is onlv one; many 

others are equally neceffary. The 

prefer vation of any part of the hu¬ 

man frame has, at leaft, as mpch 

merit, as the moft dextrous man¬ 

ner of removing it: and there are 

many diforders ftri&ly within the 

furgeon’s province, the management 

of which will reauire more real 
JL 

fkill, and judgment, than are ne¬ 

ed! ary for the mere performance 

of any operation whatever; not to 

add, that the power and capacity 

of a practitioner are full as often 

fhewn by preventing an operation, 

as in performing it. 

Neither is this faculty of dex¬ 

terity confined (as is moft abfurdly 

fuppofed) to capital operations only; 

every 
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every part of the art will furnifh 

manifold proofs to the contrary: 

every part of it requires a hand ac- 

cudomed to execute, as well as a 

head capable of directing. The 

different manner in which fraffured 

limbs may be difpofed, diflocated 

joints replaced, and many chirur- 

gical diforders treated, will not 

only fhew the abilities of the fur- 

geon, but will produce an almoft 

inconceivable difference to the pa¬ 

tient, as well in his prefen t fenfa- 

tions, as in the future confequence 

of his complaint. Pain is a real 

evil to him that feels it; lamenefs, 

and deformity, are fometimes the 

inevitable confequence of difeafe, 

but they are alfb fometimes pro¬ 

duced by inattention and aukward- 

nefs, 
a i * » X • 

I 
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I should be very forry to have 

it thought that I meant to diffuade 

the ftudents of furgery from en¬ 

deavouring to become good opera¬ 

tors. This is far from my inten¬ 

tion ; I know the neceftity and im¬ 

portance of it, and only mean to 

diffuade them from making it their 

foie objeCt. 

Judgment in diftinguiihing, and 

ability in treating difeafes, are not 

to be attained by a tranfient cur- 

fory view of them • merely run¬ 

ning round an Hofpital for a few 

months, or reading a general fyftem 

of furgery, will not form a corn- 

pleat practitioner : the man, who 

aims at that character, mu ft take 

notice of many little things, which 

' i the 
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the inattentive pafs over, and which 

cannot be remarked by writers; 

he muft accuftom himfelf to fee, 

and to think for himfelf; and muft 

regard the rules laid down by au¬ 

thors, as the outlines only of a 

piece, which he is to fill up and 

finifh: books may give him gene¬ 

ral ideas, but practice, and medi¬ 

tation, muft make him adroit and 

difcerning; without thefe, his read¬ 

ing may pofiibly keep him clear 

of very grofs blunders, but he will 

ftill remain injudicious, and in¬ 
expert. 

The great variety of habits, and 

conftitutions; the frequent compli¬ 

cations of difeales with each other • 

and the ftrange effects of external 

violence, make a large field of 

con- 
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contemplation; but he who runs 

haftily thro’ it, will be but little 

acquainted with it, and will often 

fall into errors, diigraceful to him- 

felf, and pernicious to others. 

Surgery is founded on obferva- 

tion, and fupported by experience; 

it not only requires a good deal of 

time to become well acquainted 

with it in general, but even the 

moft judicious, and beft experien¬ 

ced, fometimes find themfelves un¬ 

der a neceffity of changing their 

opinions, and altering their con¬ 

duct : what was faid by an extreme 

good judge of man, will be found 
o 

equally juft and true in arts as in 

ethics3, efpecially fuch an art as 

ours, 
a Nunquam ita quifquam bene fubdufla ratione ad 

vitam fait, quin res, a^tas, ufus, femper aliquid aportet 

novi. 
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ours, which depends upon reiterated 

experiment, and whofe fubjed is 

liable to fo much variation. 

Lord Bacon adyifes a fludent to 

conlider one part, and one difeafe 

at a time, and to become thorough¬ 

ly acquainted with that before he 

undertakes another. 

Perhaps a ftrid, literal adhe¬ 

rence to this rule, would render 

the ftudy of medicine too tedious 

to be accomplished in any reafon- 

able time; but under certain limita¬ 

tions the advice will be found ufefuh 

The compilers of fyflems, or 

inftitutes, cannot poffibly conlider 

dif- 
novi, aliquid moneat; ut ilia, qute te fcire credas ne- 

fcias, ct, qua; tibi putaris prima, in experiundo ut repudies. 

Tersnt, Adelph. 
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difeafes with that accuracy and 

minutenefs, which many of them 

require; and opinions formed from 

fuch general accounts only, rauft 

often be very fuperficial. 

The writer who confines himfelf 

to one fubjedt at a time, may, 

without incurring the charge of 

prolixity, defcend to many little 

particulars, both in practice and 

theory, which are extremely necef- 

fary to be known, but which would 

{well a general lyftem into an im¬ 

moderate fize. He does not lie 

under the neceffity of treating his 

fubjedt with fuch brevity; and there¬ 

fore it is his own fault if he is not 

explicit. 

This 
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This has always been my opi¬ 

nion ; and in confequence thereof, 

I have already ventured to fubmit 

my thoughts on one or two difeafes 

to the public. The favourable re¬ 

ception they have met with, has 

emboldened me to publilh the fol¬ 

lowing practical remarks on ano¬ 

ther ; which, perhaps, has neither 

been fo carefully attended to, nor 

fo thoroughly explained, as the great 

importance of the fubjedt requires ; 

and which is accompanied with 

more uncertainty, creates more anxie¬ 

ty to the furgeon, and more hazard 

to the patient, than almoU any 

other ill, to which the human frame 

is liable from external violence: I 

mean, wounds of the head. 

This 
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This is a general term, under* 

which have always been compre¬ 

hended leveral different diforders, 

produced by various immediate 

caufes, and affecting different parts. 

All injuries done by outward vio¬ 

lence to the lcalp, pericranium, 

Ikull, membranes of the brain, or 

to the brain itfelf; either by cut, 

laceration, or bruife of the integu¬ 

ments; by wound, contuflon, or 

fraffure of the cranium; by wound 

of the brain, or its membranes; or 

by the preffure of fluid, extrava- 

fated in confequence of injury 

from without. 

Some of thefe ills are viflble, 

and therefore known immediately; 

others have often no external mark, 

2 and 
I 



PREFACE. xvii 

and therefore can be judged of, on¬ 

ly by the diforders which they pro¬ 

duce. 

e* If thefe cafes were always 

and uncombined, the particular kind 

of mifchief would, in general, be in¬ 

dicated by its particular fymptoms; 

but unfortunately this does not of¬ 

ten happen; great violences offered 

to the head, feldom produce one 

fimple effect on one part only; and 

when different lymptoms, proceed¬ 

ing from various mifchief, are blend¬ 

ed together, it becomes extremely 

difficult, not to fay impoffible, to 

diftinguiffi the immediate caufes 

from each other, however impor¬ 

tant fuch diftindtion would be in 

practice. 

a This 
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This alone will neceffarily occa- 

fion feme degree of confufion, and 

obfcurity; but the difficulty of de¬ 

termining precifely in thefe cafes, 

is ftill increafed by another circum- 

ftance, which is, that in fome in¬ 

fiances, different kinds of mifchief 

produce ahnoft the fame fymptoms. 

For example: the head is fome- 

tunes fo ffiaken, as to occafion a dis¬ 

order in the medullary ftru&ure of 

the brain, without any apparent 

breach of veffels, or effulion of fluid ; 

this is called a commotion. If it is 

to a confiderable degree, it is of¬ 

ten attended with a flupor, or lofs 

of fenfe, and of voluntary motion : 

the extravafation of blood or ferum 

between the membranes, on the 

fur- 



1 

Preface. 

furface of the brain, or in the ven¬ 

tricles, is frequently accompanied 

with the fame kind of fymptoms; 

but tho’ the effects are nearly limi- 

lar, yet the caufes are very didincf. 

The fymptoms brought on by the 

preffure of a piece broken off from 

the inner table of the Ikull, are 

fcarcely diftinguilhable from thofe 

produced by blood or lymph pref¬ 

ling on the brain, each of which is 

certainly a very different caufe of 

mifchieb 

Th ese combinations of caufes 

and fymptoms, and the uncertainty 

which neceffarily attends them, make 

this a very difagreeable part of fur- 

gery: but merely lamenting, will 

never mend it; and as the incon- 

a 2 venience 
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venience which we feel is great, our 

attempts to get information ought 

to be in proportion. 

By a minute examination into a 

number of thefe cafes, poflibly we 

may find, that tho’ a clear and 

perfect knowledge of them is not 

attainable by us, yet more infor¬ 

mation is to be gained, than an 

inattentive practitioner is aware of. 

It may perhaps, upon a more clofe 

inquiry, be found that fome of thofe 

which appear to have many of their 

fymptoms in common, have ftill 

fome peculiar charadteriftic, fome 

mark by which they may be diftin- 

guiihed from each other, and by 

which the moft proper method of 

treating them may be indicated. 

If 
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I? this could be reduced to any 

tolerable degree of certainty, it 

would be a great acquilition; for at 
) , t > s 

prefent there is no part of furgery, 

in which many people are fo much 

puzzled as in this: general terms 

are made ufe of, by which no pre- 

cife idea is conveyed, and the fur- 

geon not being clear in his own 

conception, of the nature of the 

difeafe, is at a lofs how to ac¬ 

count for it to others, or how to adt 

mod properly in attempting to re¬ 

lieve it. 

Whether it is abfolutely necef- 

fary to perforate the fkull immedi¬ 

ately, or not hazardous to defer it; 

what confequences will moffc pro¬ 

bably follow from the one or the 

a 2 other; 
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other; what appearances portend 

good, what ill; what lymptoms are 

capable of being relieved, and by 

what means; are things which every 

man who calls himfelf a furgeon, 

fhould know as perfectly as the na¬ 

ture of the thing will admit; and 

which are to be known only by fre¬ 

quent and clofe attention. 

T o prognofticate, means no 

more than to judge of probable 

events, by a comparifon of flmilar 

cafes: this is an adt of deliberate 

judgment, and therefore, in this 

part of our art a man generally 

(hews what his real abilities are. 

To be able to foretel approach¬ 

ing mifchief, is as neceilary to a 

practitioner, as to predidt fuccefs; 

friends 
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friends and relations have a right 

to be informed of the motives of a 

furgeon’s conduft ; and what is hill 

more, he fhould be able to fatisfy 

himfelf that it is rational, and that 

he does his duty. v . 

The only means by which true 

and ufeful knowledge is to be ob¬ 

tained, in this and in every part of 

furgery, are, a competent knowledge 

of the anatomical ftructure of the 

human frame ; a clofe attention to 

the lymptoms of difeafes in the 

living, and a minute examination 

of the appearances in the dead : 

thefe are the great fountains of all 

medical knowledge, and by thefe 

very ufeful information is hill to be 

had, even in this obfeure part of it. 

a 4 By 
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By thefe it will among other 

things be found, that fradures of 

the cranium, confidered abftraded- 

Jy, are not attended with thofe 

fymptoms, or that danger, which 

are commonly fuppofed; that large 

quantities of matter may be formed 

between the dura mater and Ikull, 

without any previous effuhon of 

blood ; and, that the detachment, 

and putrefadion of that membrane, 

tho’ leaf! taken notice of by mo 

dern writers, is a more frequent 

caufe of bad fymptoms, and of 

death, than all the others put to¬ 

gether. 

The great length of time which 

often intervenes between the receipt 

of the injury, and its fatal effeds • 

the 
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the feemingly fafe hate of the pati¬ 

ent during that interval ; the very 

terrible fymptoms which fometimes 

follow very flight blows on the 

head ; and the little power of art 

in many cafes to re lift, or to re¬ 

move them; contribute to make 

this a very melancholy part of prac¬ 

tice, and render the fmalleft acqui¬ 

sition of knowledge worth all our 

trouble. 

Too many of thefe accidents are 

indeed quite out of the reach of all 

afiiftance; but even in deplorable 

cafes, there is fome kind of fatisfac- 

tion in being acquainted with the 

true caufe of the milchief; inknow¬ 

ing what it is which renders our 

pains fruitlefs; and in believing that 

we 
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we have done all that the nature of 

the cafe will admit of. 
■ 

* F '■# 

Eft quodam prodire tenus fi non datur ultra. 

My intention in the following 

pages, is to inquire into fome of 

the ills to which mankind are liable, 

from injuries done to the fkull and 

its contents; in doing which, I do 

by no means intend a regular trea- 

tife, but only to put together fuch 

pra&ical remarks on the moft in- 

terefting circumfiances attending 

thefe diforders, as my obfervation 

and reading, have at different times 

fuggefted to me. Many things, 

which fhould neceffarily make part 

of a complete formal treatife, will 

be omitted, as being no part of my 

delign. 

i If 
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If in forae few particulars I {hall' 

be found to differ from the com¬ 

monly received doftrines, I muft 

beg leave to obferve, that it is not 

the confequence of mere opinion, 

haftily embraced, but the effedt of 

a careful attention, to the repeated 

opportunities which a large, publick' 

hofpital has furnifhed me, of fee¬ 

ing and examining fuch cafes. 

I could produce many hiftories 

to confirm my aifertions, if I 

thought that they would add to 

their ufe or force, but have fup- 

preffed them, becaufe they do not 

appear to me likely to do either, 

as the reader muft ftill depend up¬ 

on my veracity, as much in one in- 

ftance as in the other; the man who 
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is capable of aflerting what he 

knows to be falfe, muft have a 

very defective imagination not to 

be able to form cafes in its fup- 

port. 

The quotations in the notes, may 

be thought too numerous, 

and I may, on that account, be 

charged with affedation, but who¬ 

ever does this will do me injuftice. 

The antient methods of treating 

thele difcrders are not known to 

every praditioner, and confequently 

many of them are unacquainted 

with the real merit of modern im¬ 

provement ; belide which, many 

of the belt of the old writers have 

particularly confidered this fubjed, 

and have made very fenfible ani¬ 

madversions upon it. As they at¬ 

tended 
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tended very clofely to the appear¬ 

ance of difeafes, their pathological 

obfervations are in general very ac¬ 

curate, and the judgments formed 

from thence extremely juft : thefe, 

and thefe only, were the reafons 

that induced me to quote fo freely, 

in order to prove the truth of my 

aflertions in the firft inftance, and 

to do juftice to the memory of the 

antients in the fecond. 

Few people are capable of judg¬ 

ing impartially of themfelves, or 

of their own productions; and the 

following pages may poftibly prove, 

that I have greatly overrated my 

own abilities in the attempt. 

If I have treated the fubject in 

fuch a manner as to give fatisfaction 
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to thofe who are judges, and any 

decree of information to thofe who 
iD 

/land in need of it, I /hall be 

much pleafed: if I have failed in 

both, I can only plead the good- 

nefs of my intention, and beg the 

reader’s pardon for making him 

mifpend his time; wi/hing that 

fomebody more capable, would exe¬ 

cute it better ; as it is a point iri 

which mankind are much inte- 

refted, and which is by no means 

fufficiently under flood by many 

who are daily liable to be employed 

in it. 

The judicious reader will, I 

make no doubt, find feme things 

which he will objedt to ; but there 

is one too frequent fault in medi¬ 

cal books, which I hope he will 

not 
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not find me guilty of; I have paid 

no compliment to furgery, at the 

expence of truth; nor have I en¬ 

deavoured to avail myfelf of what 

feems the prevailing charader of 

the times, viz. a propenfity to be¬ 

lieve implicitly, whatever is advan¬ 

ced boldly b. 
I 

Where our art is capable of 

doing good, or of being improved, I 

have alferted it freely; where itis de¬ 

ficient, or ineffectual, I have acknow¬ 

ledged it candidly, leaving the arts 

of delufion and falfehood, to thofe 

who think them worth employing; 

to thole who, tho’ equally ignorant 

and fhamelefs, are by the credulity 

of the multitude, and the preva¬ 

lence 

k I mean in matters of phyfic and furgery. 

< - .• 
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lence of falhion, largely rewarded 

for poifoning, blinding, torment¬ 

ing, mutilating, and murdering 

mankind, under the titles of dis¬ 

coverers OF SPECIFICS, OCULISTS, 

CANCER-CURERS, AND OPERATORS 

FOR RUPTURES. 

The reader is defired, in page xvi, line 5, of the pre^ 
face, after the word parts, to put a femicolon fol¬ 
lowed by a fmall a; in page 12, line 19, to remove 
the comma from the word feparation, and place it 
to the next word extended; in page 69, line 15, for 
this, to read the \ in page 116, line 11, inftead of 

fufficiency to read insufficiency; and in, page 131, 
line 5, inftead of light, to read tight, 
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Wounds and Contusions 
‘ * 

O F T H E 

HEAD. 

Sect. I. ALL the injuries which the era~ 

nrum is capable of receiving, 

may be brought under three general 

heads j wound, contufion, and frac¬ 

ture. 

Under the term wound may be 

comprehended, every kind of pene¬ 

tration beyond the furface of the 

bones, made by the point or edge of 

any instrument or weapon- and all 

B remo- 



removals of parts of the bones, by 

means of any cutting body, fuch as 

hatchet, broad-fword, axe, fabre, 

&c. 

Th at all bones which confift of 

two tables, with an intervening me- 

ditullium, are capable of being hurt 

by contufion, is beyond all doubt; 

the bones of the cranium therefore 

are liable to this fpecies of injury, 

from their conftrudtion merely. 

But if it is alfo confidered, that 

the whole fkull is covered and lined 

by a firm ftrong membrane, of a ten¬ 

dinous kind of ftru&ure, plentifully 

furnifhed with blood vefTels, which 

paffing from one membrane to the 

other, through the meditullium, 

keep up a conflant circulation be¬ 

tween them ; and that the inner of 

thefe membranes is one of the im¬ 

mediate coverings of the brain ; it 

will appear, that from bruifes of 

parts 



( 3 ) 
will appear, that from bruifes of 

parts of fuch ftru&ure, fo conne&ed, 

and of fuch important ufe, great con- 

fequences may fometimes follow, and 
confequently that under the article 

Contusion, many very interefting 
circumftances may occur. 

The word fracture, taken in a 

general fenfe, will include every vio^ 

lent divifion of the parts of a bone, 

not made by incifion or pundture. 

Wounds of the cranium, made 
by a pointed or piercing inftrument, 
are of three kinds: 

I. Thofe which penetrate the firft 

or outer table only, and do no mif- 
chief to the inner. 

II. Thofe which pafs through 
both tables. 

III. Thofe which pierce the outer 
and break the inner table. 

A wound piercing the outer table 

only, and not attended with fymp- 

£> 2 toms 



( 4 ) 
toms of any other kind of mifchief, 

may be treated as fxtriple, and buf¬ 

fered to heal immediately; but if it 

is accompanied with fuch appearan¬ 

ces or fuch complaints as indicateany 

other injurybehdethemere wound in 

the bone, the treatment muft be varied 

as fuch other mifchief may require. 

T he ills which may attend a 

wound of this kind are fuch as flow 
v 

from the mere force with which it 

is inflided, and are, extravafation of 

fluid • contufion, with all its confe- 

quences, both with regard to the 

fkull and the membrane underneath; 

and concufllon of the brain. 

If the inflrument has palled thro’ 

both tables, it is not very likely that 

the dura mater has efcaped being 

wounded; from whence hremorr- 

hage or inflammation are to be ex- 

peded : the lofs of blood is feldom 

large indeed, but the danger in this 

eafe 
I 



cafe arifes from the infinuation of 

a quantity of it between the crani¬ 

um and membrane, where it will 

produce all the bad effeds of any 

foreign body. A pun dure of the 

dura mater, like the fame kind of 

wound in every other tendinous or 

firm membrane, is capable of ex¬ 

citing very terrible inflammation ; 

and one of the known effeds of a 

fmart blow upon or contufion of the 

fkull, is the feparation and putre- 

fadion of the membrane under it. 

The ftrudure, ufes, and connec¬ 

tions of the dura mater, render each 

of thefe of the utmoft confequence 

to the patient. 

An inflammation is generally at¬ 

tended with a fever, which eludes 

our utmoft fkiil : the putrefadion 

or fuppuration of it is moft fre¬ 

quently fatal; and the confinement 

of blood, either between it and the 

B 3 fkull, 



( 6 ) 
Ikull, or between it and the brain, 

is productive of very bad fymptoms 

and great hazard. 

The fymptoms of an extra vafa- 

tion are fuch as are produced by 

the preflure it makes on the brain 

and nerves, viz. Vomiting, drowfi- 

nefs or great propenfity to dozing, 
a ftupid inattention to external ob¬ 

jects, and the defeCt or lofs of vo¬ 

luntary motion. 

These are in a greater or lefs 
degree, according to the quantity 

and fttuation of the extravafated 
fluid, and are frequently attended 

with a flow, labouring, interrupted 
pulfe. 

The lymptoms of inflammation 

or fuppuration of the dura mater 

are all of the febrile kind; quick 

pulfe, hot and dry fkin, fluthed 

cheek, inflamed eye, anxiety, reft- 

/ 



(* 7 ) 
lefnefs, naufea, vomiting, rigor, and 
delirium.a 

Hence it appears, that mere ex- 

travafation of blood, and inflam¬ 

mation of the dura mater, are very 

diftinct caufes of mifchref, and ac¬ 

companied by very different fymp- 

toms. A proper attention to this, 

will frequently give us an opportu¬ 

nity of diftinguifhing the one from 

the other, and thereby not only 

produce that fatisfadtion which ne- 

ceflarily arifes from believing that 

our conjectures are well founded 

and true, but will alfo, in fome in- 

ftances, 

a Vomiting is a general tho’ an equivocal fymptom ; it 

always indicates fome violence offered to the brain, tho’ it 

does by no means inform us, of what kind. It has always 

been reckoned among the fymptoms of a fradlure of the 

ctanium; but, as it moll frequently attends every kind of 

external injury offered to the nead, by which the brain is 

either fliook or prefled on, it fhould always be regarded as 

an indication of violence done to that part, and accordingly 

put us on our guard ; tho’ we cannot from thence conclude, 

with any degree of certainty, of vvliat particular kind th§ 

mifchief is, nor whether it will remain or not. 

B 4 
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fiances, point out the mod proper 

method to be purfued, in order to 

obtain relief; for tho' the curative 

procefs is in general nearly the fame 

in both cafes; yet, in fome refpedts, 

they vary enough to render a know¬ 

ledge of the immediate caufe ex- 

treamly well worth obtaining, where 

it is poilible. 

For example. Extravafation of 

blood, if large, or attended with 

urgent fymptoms, is hardly ever re¬ 

lieved without perforation of the 

fkull; and the more preffing the 

fymptoms are, the iooner fhould the 

operation be performed. Neither 

evacuation, nor any other means, are 

fufhcient to obviate the ill which 

this preffure will produce ; and all 

other attempts are worfe than ufe-r 

lefs, as they often occaiion a lols of 

that time and opportunity, which 

are never to be had again. 

1 2 
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Inflammation of the membrane 

always requires, and if flight fome- 

tirnes yields to, large bleeding, gen¬ 

tle purging, and a general febrifuge 

cooling regimen. The time employ¬ 

ed in thefe methods is not loft, but 

will turn to the patient’s advantage, 

even tho’ perforation of the cranium 

fhould become neceftary afterward : 

fo that, in the one cafe, we fhould 

perform the operation immediately 

without delay; and, in the other, we 

are vindicated in trying whether we 

cannot prevent ip 
A. 

Whether the trephine be ap¬ 

plied for the difcharge of extrava- 

fated blood, or for the relief of the 

wounded or inflamed membrane, 

the intention is thereby to make 

fuch an opening, as may give free 

difcharge to blood, ferum, or mat¬ 

ter, which either is or may be col- 

le&ed 
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Je£ted or formed, upon or under the 

furface of the dura mater. 

The crown or faw cf the inftru- 

ment ufed upon this occaflon fhould 

be large, and it fhould be fo fet on, 

as to have the wound in the bone 

as near as can be in the center of 

its circle. 

When the piece of bone is re¬ 

moved, and the dura mater laid 

bare, the hate and circumftances of 

this membrane will determine the 

future conduct. 

If it is wounded, or feems likely 

to inflame, it fhould be drefled with 

the fofteftapplications poflible; while 

by bleeding, lenient purges, and a 

proper general regimen, all endea¬ 

vours are ufed to appeafe the in¬ 

flammation, and prevent the mem¬ 

brane from becoming floughy. 

If it is found conflderably de¬ 

tached from the inflde of the era-. 

2 nium. 
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nium, or already doughy or puru¬ 

lent, the operator muft conftder, 

whether the opening he has made 

will be fufficient to anfwer the in¬ 

tention; and, if it is not, the inftru- 

ment muft be applied again, in fuch 

manner as (hall feem moft likely to 

ferve the purpofe. 

If the cafe is a Ample extravafa- 

tion of blood, and the quantity is 

fmall; if it lies on the outer furface 

of the dura mater, immediately un¬ 

der the perforation, and is neither 

diffufed to any diftance, nor has 

conftderably detached the membrane 

from the infide of the bone; the 

fymptoms may poflibly remit, upon 

the difcharge of the coagulum, and 

the patient, by proper general treat¬ 

ment, may foon get well. 

But if the quantity of blood is 

large, or diffufed to a conftderable 

diftance, the cafe is worfe, and the 

event 
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event more doubtful: a large quan¬ 

tity makes a greater preffure, pro¬ 

duces more urgent fymptoms, and 

is more difficultly difcharged than a 

fmall one. Befi.de which, more 

mifchief is to be feared in future, 

from the large detachment of the 

dura mater from the in fide of the 

feull, even tho’ all the extravafated 

blood ffiould be difcharged, and the 

fymptoms proceeding from preffure 

difappear: for the fmall veffels,which 

united the outer furface of the dura 

mater to the infide of the cranium, 

being broke, and all communica¬ 

tion between that membrane and 

the fkull being thereby deftroyed, 

the former becomes floughy or pu¬ 

rulent as far as fuch feparation, ex¬ 

tended matter is collected on its 

furface, and the fymptoms attend¬ 

ing fuppuration fucceed to thofe 

which 
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which were occasioned by 

preffure. 

All this may happen, if the ex- 

travafated fluid lies on the outride 

of the dura mater 5 but if it is un¬ 

derneath, between it and the pia 

mater, the cafe is ftill worfe. 

I must acknowledge, that I am 

far from agreeing to the opinion 

that the diviflon of the dura mater 

is a matter of indifference, I think 

I could produce reafons, fupported 

by experience, which would prove 

the contrary; but be that as it may, 

in thefe circumftances it becomes 

abfolutely neceffary, and mull; be 

done ; the extravafated fluid has no 

natural outlet, and cannot remain 

between or under the meninges, 

without great hazard to the patient. 

Here alfo, as in the cafe of ex- 

travafation upon the furface of this 

membrane, if the quantity is fmall, 

lies 
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lies all together, and immediately 

under that part of it which is laid 

bare by the trephine, the patient 

has much more chance of being 

relieved by the divifion of it, than 

in the contrary circumftances of 

large quantity, or diffufed to a cori- 

fiderable diftance. 

Much more might be added oil 
this fbbjedt, but as the proper 

treatment of all thefe cafes, will 

be fully fpoke of under the articles 

of contulion, extravafation, and 

concuffion • I fhall, to avoid pro¬ 

lixity and repetition, refer the reader 

thither. 

All that has been faid in the 

preceding part of this fe&ion, of 

wounds of the flcull made by fuch 

inftruments or bodies as pierce, or 

as it were wound if by pun&ure, is 

applicable, with very little variation, 

to fuch large weapons as remove 

parts 
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parts of it, or wound it by incifion, 

fuch as broad-fword, fabre, ax, &c.- 

If a piece of the cranium is to¬ 

tally feparated from the reft, but is 

ftill attach d to the pericranium and 

fcalp; it may, if there are no bad 

fymptoms, be worth while to re¬ 

place it immediately, and endea¬ 

vour to procure its reunion : if the 

attempt fucceeds, a good deal of 

time is laved ; if it does not, the 

piece may be removed at any time. 

If a portion of the outer table 

only is cut off, and no other mif- 

chief appears to be done, it may be 

treated as Ample, at lead; until bad 

lymptoms come on, which are always 

to be feared ; it very rarely bappen- 

ing, that fuch force is applied to 

the head, as to remove a portion of 

the Ikull, but that at the fame time, 

it either caufes an extravafation, or 

does fome material mifchief to the 

parts 
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parts within ; by which the nature 

of the cafe, and the proper method 

of treating it, are neceffarily altered. 

It fometimes happens that an ex¬ 

ternal body pierces the outer table of 

the fkull, and is flopt by the inner, 

which it breaks, and by that means 

produces a fradture of one table 

only. The fame effect fometimes 

flows from a blow, which does no 

apparent mifchief to the external 

table. 
This fradture is of different ex¬ 

tent in different cafes; but whatever 

may be the fize of the broken piece, 

it either keeps its place, and does 

not alter the equality of the internal 

furface of the fkull, or it is removed 

from its natural iituation, and preifes 

on, or wounds, the membranes or 

brain. 

If the broken fragment is not de- 

preffed, and no injury is done to the 

dura 
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dura mater, by its being wounded 

or detached from the bone, it pof- 

libly may produce no bad fymp- 

torns, and may pafs off totally un- 

dilcovered. 

Of this there are many inftances 

upon record; the veffigia of frac¬ 

tures of the internal table have 

been difcovered alter the death of 

thofe who, while living, were not 

hurt by them ; at leaft, not in fuch 

manner as to indicate whence the 

mifchief arofe, or to make any chi- 

rurgical procefs neceffary. 

That many perlons, whofe lyrap- 

toms have been fuppofed to proceed 

from concuffion, or extravafation, 

have been deftroyed by this kind of 

undilcovered fradture, I make no 

doubt; while others have buffered 

lome partial injury b, or, tho’ they 

C have 

b Platner gives an inffance of a frafiure of this kind, 
difcovered nine years after it happened; the patient died 

of 



have at firft had home alarming 

fymptoms, from the general effed: 

of the blow, yet the piece not being 

difplaced, nor the dura mater in¬ 

jured, and its inflammation being 

by evacuation and general remedies 

prevented, they have efcaped far¬ 

ther mifchief. 

If the broken piece is deprefied, 

and merely bears on the furface of 

the dura mater, without injuring its 

texture, the lymptoms are thofe of 

preflure made on the brain, and 

nerves j ftupidity, inclination to 

fleep, lofs or failure of fenfe and 

voluntary motion, &c. all which, 

as they are produced by the fitua- 

tion of the broken fragment, appear 

immediately, or very foon after the 

accident. 
If 

of fome other diforder, and he, Platner, was induced to 
examine his head, by his having been deprived of memory 
and rendered deftpient from the time he received the blow. 

Other inilances of this kind of fra&ure* are to be mot 

•with in the writers of obfer vat ions. 
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If the force which breaks the 

bone is fo great as to caufe a repa¬ 

ration of the dura mater from the 

infide of the cranium ; or if that 

membrane is fo injured in its tex¬ 
ture, as to inflame, or become 

floughy ; the fymptoms attending 

the formation and confinement of 

matter under the fkull, will indicate 

fuch mifchief. Thefe, I have already 

obferved, are of the febrile kind, 

and do not come on until fome 
days after the accident. 

In both thefe inftances, the ap¬ 

plication of the trephine is abfo- 

lutely neceflary : for if the broken 

piece prefies on the membranes, fo 

as to produce bad fymptoms, it mud 

be removed at all events; and if 

fuppuration is the conlequence of 

the dura mater being wounded, or 

detached, nothing but perforation 

C 2 of 
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of the cranium can give the lean: 

hopes of relief. 

\ 

Sect. II. 

Of Contufions of the Head. 

HP H E bones of the cranium, like 

moft of the other flat ones, 

confift of two tables, leparated from 

each other by a cellular or reticular 

kind of fubftance. 

This fubftance ferves for the dis¬ 

tribution, and fufpenfion of an infi¬ 

nite number of membranous cells, 

plentifully furnilhed with blood- 

veffels, and containing an oily mat¬ 

ter, in nature and office analogous 

to the medulla in the long bones. 

From this general idea of their 

ftruclure, it is obvious, that by vio¬ 

lent 
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lent blows the two tables may be 

compreffed together; or, to (peak 

more properly, the outer table may 
be fo beat in upon the under one, 

as to bruife and do much injury to 

the cellular bony fubftance, and its 

medullary membrane. 

According to the decree of this 

compreffion, thefe parts will buf¬ 

fer more or lefs; and if they are fo 

much hurt as to inilame and fup- 

purate, the matter, having no natu-^ 

ral outlet, neceffarily fpoils a part of 
the bone, and renders it cariousc. 

The caries, thus produced, affedts 

fometimes one table only, and fome- 

times both; and the exfoliation, 

which is the necefiary confequence 

C 3 of 

c When the lues venerea affedts the fkull with that kind 

of caries which lpreads wide, without making any confi- 

derable elevation of the furface of the bone, the medullary 

membrane is the original feat of the difeafe ; the reticuia,r 

fubltance is expanded, and the exfoliation is molt frequently 

of both tables, and to a corujderable extent. 
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of this difeafe, is alfo fometimes of 

one table only, ana fometimes of 

both ' . 
That this is now and then the 

effeCt of bruifes on the head, is well 

known to practitioners, both antient 

and modern ; but the principal and 

moft frequent mifchief attending 

fuch con tu lion, arifes from the inti¬ 

mate connexion of the pericranium, 

cranium, and dura mater, with 

each other. 

The ills produced by blows, in 

confequence of this connection of 

parts, have moft commonly been 

confounded with thofe arifing from 

other immediate caufes, under the 

general term concussion; a term 

which ftrictly and properly iignifies 

a caufe 

^ The definition of both tables of the fkull is particu¬ 

larly remarked by Celfus. — Vix unquam nigrities inte¬ 

grum, caries per totum os perrutnpit j maximeque ubi vitiate 

calvaria eft. 
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a caufe of mifchief, but conveys no 

idea of its particular effedts. 

The fymptoms which have been 

produced by extravafation of blood, 

or ferum; thofe proceeding from, 

commotion of the medullary fub- 

jftance of the brain ; and thofe occa¬ 

sioned by the preffure of undisco¬ 

vered fradtures; have all of them, 

at times, been indifcriminately at¬ 

tributed to concuffion ; which, from 

the obfcurity this part of furgery 

has been Suffered to remain in, has 

been thought a Sufficient Solution, 

without entring any farther into the 

precife effedts of fuch particular 

caufe. 

These effedts are various, and 

very often much complicated with 

each other; but as they are alfo 

Sometimes very diftindt, and as 

there are Several other caufes of bad 

fymptoms of wounds of the head, 

C 4. betide 
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befide concuffion, it may poffi'bly 

be of fome ufe, to diflinguifh them 

as exactly as the nature of the fub- 

je£b will admit. 

The particular difeafe, of which 

I mean now to fpeak, is attended 

with fome fymptoms almoft pecu^ 

liar to itfelf; arifing from mif- 

chief done by the blow to the parts 

in immediate contact with the Ikull, 

viz. the pericranium, medullary 

membrane, and dura mater. The 

other parts contained within the ca¬ 

vity, tho’ they may be injured by 

the fame accident, yet have no ne- 

cefiary connexion with this parti¬ 

cular complaint. 

As this kind of injury is very dif¬ 

ferent in its nature from extravafa- 

tion and commotion, fo, when it is 

ilmple and uncombined, does it 

produce very different effects: but 

as it is alfo verv often connected with 

2 other 
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other ills proceeding from the fame 

violence ; this accidental complica¬ 

tion has been the occalion of much 

confufion in the defcription, and 

much unfteadinefs in the treatment 

of thefe diforders. 

The pericranium is fo firmly at¬ 

tached to the external furface of the 

fkull, as not to be feparable from 

it without violence; and when fuch 

violent feparation is made in a liv¬ 

ing fubject, the cranium bleeds free¬ 

ly from an infinite number of final 1 

veffels, which go into, or come out 

from, the cellular texture between 

the tables. 

The dura mater is a firm, ftrong 

membrane, as intimately attached to 

the infide of the fkull as the pericra¬ 

nium is to the outfide, and by the 

fame means, viz. its veffels. Thefe 

are of various fizes, and pals thro’ 

tfie pores and foramina of aim oft 
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every point of the internal furface 

of the cranium into the meditul- 

lium ; by which means a conflant 

circulation is carried on between 

the pericranium, the internal part 

of the bone, and the dura mater. 

That this is truly the cafe, is 

clear from all the appearances which 

attend the fcalping a living perfon, 

or the feparation of the cranium* 

from the dura mater of a dead one. 

In the firft, blood will be feen 

iffuing from almoft every pore of 

the outer furface of the bone, efpe- 

cially if the fubjeft is young. In 

the fecond, not only fome force will 

be found necefiary to detach the 

fawed {hull from the membrane ; 

but, when it is removed, an infinite 

number of bloody points will be 

feen all over the whole furface of 

the dura mater. Thefe, if wiped 

clean, immediately become bloody 

2 again, 
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again, being only the broken ex¬ 

tremities of torn veffels; and as 

thefe veffels are largeft and moft 

numerous at the futures, fo there 

the adhelion is the firmed;e. 

It has been thought by many, 

that the dura mater was attached 

to the Ikull at the futures only; 

that in all the fpaces between them 

it was loole and unconnected ; and 

that it enjoy’d a conftant ofcillatory 

motion, or was alternately elevated 

and depreffed. This, tho’ it has 

really no foundation in truth, yet 

being inculcated by fome writers of 

eminence, has milled many in their 

opinions, not only of the ftru&ure 

and difpofition ol this membrane, 

but of the nature of fome of its 

difeafes. 
The 

e Thefe veffels, or bloody points, are moft confpicuous 

in the heads of malefactors, who have been hanged ; or in 

young people who die apoplectic ; for reafons which are 

obvious. 
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The dura mater does to the 

lower furface of the bones of the 

cranium the office of perioftium, 

in the fame manner as the pe¬ 

ricranium does to the upper : to 

this it is fo univerfally and firmly 

attached, as to be abfolutely inca¬ 

pable of any the leaf!: motion. The 

alternate elevation and fubfidence, 

which are obfervable when any por¬ 

tion of it is laid bare in a living 

fubjedt, are nothing more than the 

motion of the blood thro’ the arte¬ 

ries of the brain. 

By blows, falls, and other {Locks, 

fome of the larger veffels which 

communicate between the dura ma¬ 

ter and fkull are broke, and a quan¬ 

tity of blood is fired upon the fur- 

face of that membrane. This is one 

fpecies of bloody extravafation, and 

indeed the only one which can be 

be-r 
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between the cranium and dura ma¬ 

ter. 

If the broken veffels are few, 

and the quantity of blood fmall, 

the fymptoms are flight, and by 

proper treatment foon go off: if 

the broken veffels are large or nu¬ 

merous, and the quantity conffder- 

able, the lymptoms are urgent in 

proportion : but whether they are 

flight or alarming, whether they 

appear immediately or not, they 

are always fuch as indicate preffure 

made on the brain and nerves, viz. 

drowffnefs, the diminution or lofs 
of fenfe, fpeech, and voluntary mo¬ 

tion. 

This is one very frequent confe- 

quence of blows on the head : but 

it alfo often happens from the fame 

kind of violence, that fome of the 

fmall veffels which carry on the cir¬ 

culation between the pericranium, 

ikull, 
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fkull, and dura mater, are fo da~ 

tnaged as not to be able to execute 

that office any longer, tho’ there 

are none fo broke as to occafion ail 

effuflon of blood. 

Smart and fevere ftrokes on the 

middle part of the bones, at a di¬ 

stance from the futures, are molt 

frequently followed by this kind of 

mifchieff: the coats of the fmali 

veffels which fuftain the injury, in¬ 

flame and become floughy ; and in 

confequence thereof the pericra¬ 

nium feparates from the outflde of 

that part of the bone which re¬ 

ceives the blow, and the dura ma¬ 

ter from the infide ; the latter of 

which membranes, foon after fuch 

feceffion, inflames, and in due time 

becomes floughy alfo, \ 

This 

f Every other part of the bone is equally liable to this 

kind of injury ; but as the veflels are conflderably larger at 

the futures than they are in the middle of the bone, a blow 

on thefe is apt to produce a bloody extravafation alfo^ and 

thereby render the cafe complex. 
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This is a very different difeafe 

from extravafation or commotion, 

and is alfo attended with different 

lymptoms *. 
All the complaints produced 

by extravafation, are fuch as pro¬ 

ceed from preffure made on the 

brain, and nerves; and from ob- 

ftru&ion to the circulation of the 

blood 

t The difference betwixt thefe two effe&s of contuffon 

feems to be very well underftood by Beringarius Carpenffs, 

who fays, “ Interdum etiam a contuffone non rumpitur ali- 

“ qua vena, fed rumpuntur ligamenta ilia durse matris, a 

quibus refudat aliquid : hifce vero, niff fuccurratur, ac- 

cidunt fasva accidentia et mors.” 

Paulus ^Egineta alfo has been very particular in diftin- 

guifhing between that degree of contuffon which affedls 

only the outer table and meditullium, and that which in¬ 

jures the dura mater : te Porro contuffonis hujus duae exif- 

** tunt differentia ; vel enim calva per totum ipffus craffitiem 

“ contunditur, ut frequenter etiam cerebri membrana abfceff 

fu occupetur, vel omnino a calvaria hsec per totum, aut non 

“ per totum, premitur j fed exteriorem duntaxat fuperffcienv 

ufque ad laminam fecundam depremitur.” 

Hippocrates alfo has very juffly remarked the different 

extent and effe&s of contuffon of the cranium : “ Contundi 

et quaque os poteft, quamvis in fuo ftatu maneat, et nulla 

i( offi collifo fe jungat rima. Sunt vero contuffonis fpecies 

“ plures; etenim plus aut minus contunditur, aut contuffa 

“ pervadit totum os, aut in fummo magis hasret, non in 

“ toto.” 
Hippoc, de vuln. capit. 
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blood thro’ the former j ftupidity, 

lofs of fpeech, fenfe, and volun¬ 

tary motion, obftructed refpiration, 

&c. and, which is of feme confe- 

quence to remark, thefe fymptoms 

appear immediately, if the effuflon 

is at all conflderable. 

The fymptoms attending fuch a 

ftate of the membranes as I have 

juft now deferibed, are all of the 

febrile, inflammatory kind ; pain in 

the head, reftlefnefs, and want of 

fleep, frequent and hard pulfe, hot 

and dry {kin, fluflied cheek, infla¬ 

med eye, naulea, vomiting, rigor • 

and, toward the clofe, convulflon 

and delirium: and none of thefe ap¬ 

pear at firft, feldom until fome days 

are paft. 

One fet of fymptoms are produ¬ 

ced by an extravafated fluid, mak¬ 

ing fuch prefiure on the origin of 

the nerves, as to impair or abolifh 

voluntary 
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voluntary motion and the fenfes; 

the other are occafloned by the in¬ 

flamed or putrid ftate of the mem¬ 

branes covering the brain h; feldom 

or ever affecting the organs of fenfe 

or motion until the latter end, when 

a large quantity of matter is formed, 

which muft prefs like any other 

fluid. 

I am fenflble that it is a generally 

received opinion, that blood £hed 

from its veflels, and remaining con¬ 

fined in one place, will become 

pus; and that the matter found 

upon the furface of the dura mater 

toward the end of diefe cafes, was 

originally extravafated blood ; both 

which pofltions I apprehend to be 

falfe. That 

h “ Sed accidentia quae fequuntur ad praediftam contufio- 

4i nem inter commifluras, non funt per contuiionera tantum, 

“ fed funt per putrefa&ionem panniculi laefi.—Et cum venit 

** ad certam quantitatem determinatam, incipit febris et 

“ alia accidentia, et tandem fequitur mors, nifl cito fuccur- 

“ ratur, quamvis etiam tunc fit difficile fuccurrere.” 

Jacobus Berencarius Carp^sis. 

D 
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That pure blood (lied from its 

vefiels will never turn to or become 

matter, is proved inconteftibly by 

every day’s experience in many in- 

fiances j in aneurifms by pundture, 

in retenfions of the menfes, by 

imperforate vaginas, and indeed by 

every confiderable ecchymofls. True 

pus cannot be formed from blood 

merely, as may be. known from the 

formation of all abfceffes, and fx'om 

every circumflance attending fup- 

puration : and that the matter 

found upon the fur face of the dura 

mater, after contuiions of the head, 

• never was blood, 1 am as certain as 

obfervation and experience can make 

me. Some of the French writers 

have divided the fymptoms of what 

they call a concuffion, into two 

forts, and have named them primi¬ 

tive or original fymptoms, and fe- 

condary or confequential ones. A- 

mone 
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mong the fuff, they rank immedi¬ 

ate lofs of fenfe, flux of blood, in¬ 

voluntary difcharge of urine, or fas¬ 

ces, great propen fity to fleep, &c. 

Among the fecond, they reckon fe¬ 

ver, naufea, rigor, delirium, and 

convultion. 
# * «* 

The firft they impute to the ex- 

travafation of blood upon the mem¬ 

branes of the brain ; the fecond, to 

the putrefa&ion of that blood: and 

in this they have the authority of 

fome of the beft writers among the 

Ancients, to whom I would pay all 

poffible regard and deference, with¬ 

out hurting truth ; but the fact is 

moll certainly otherwife. 

It is true that the fymptorhs are 

very different, and very diftinguifh- 

able from each other, as well in their 

nature, as in the time of their ac- 
cefs; and fo far thefe Gentlemen are 

right: but they are much miftp.- 

D 2 ken, 
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fceri, wlien they attribute them to 

the fame caufe : for the firft are 

Occafioned either by the prefiure of 

an extravafated fluid, or a commo¬ 

tion of the medullary part of the 

brain j and the fecond, by the in¬ 

flammation, and confequent putre¬ 

faction, of the dura mater. 

TheSe are undoubtedly very dif¬ 

ferent caufes ; and tho’ they are 

fometimes found complicated in the 

fame patient, and produced by the 

fame violence, yet they are alfo 

very often perfectly diftinct, as any 

one who will carefully and dili¬ 

gently attend* both to the living 

and the dead, will find. 

According to fome varying and 

accidental circumftartces, this effect 

of contufion is difcovered fooner of 
later. 

Sometimes the fcalp is fo little 

hurt, as not to claim even the pa¬ 

tient’s 
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dent’s own regard ; in Tome cafes 

it is much bruifed, and in others it 
J . M i 

is wounded: forrj.etime$ no other 

injury is done to the parts within 

the lkull, than that of which I am 

now fpeaking ; and at other times 

the fame force which occaflons this 

diforder, produces alfo extravafa- 

tion of fluid, fradture of the cra¬ 

nium, commotion of the brain, &c. 

And when any of thefe happen, the 

fymptoms which necefiarily attend 

fuch other injuries arife, and the 

cafe becomes complex. 

I shall firfl: conflder it by itfelf, 

independant of all other mifchief. 

If there is neither fra£lure, com¬ 

motion, nor extravafation, and the 

fcalp is neither much bruifed nor 

wounded, the injury is not difcover- 

ed, or attended to, for fome days; 

at the end of which the patient 

feels pain in the part where he re- 

D 3 ceived| 
i 
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ceived the blow: this pain, tho* 

mod: exquifite in that immediate 

point, is extended more or lefs over 

the whole head, and is accompa¬ 

nied with a difagreeable languor, or 

failure of ftrength, an increafed ve¬ 

locity of pulfe, and difturbed deep. 

A day or two after this, if no 

means preventive of inflammation 

are uled, the part ftruck fwells, and 

becomes puffy; and if it is now 

divided, the pericranium is found 

of a darkifh hue, and detached 

from the fkull, with a fmall quan¬ 

tity of a brown ichor between them. 

The colour of that part of the 

cranium from which the pericra¬ 

nium is detached, is even at this 

time fomevvhat different from that 

of the reft of the bone. Of this al¬ 

teration it is not eafy to convey an 

idea by words, tho’ it is a very vi- 

ftble one : feme of the beft writers 

have 
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have taken notice of it; and all 

who have attended to it, will know 

it when they fee it \ 

From this time the fymptoms ad- 

vance more haftily, the fever in- 

creafes, the {kin is hotter, the pulfe 

quicker and harder, the deep lefs 

and more difturbed, and the pati¬ 

ent is fhook by irregular rigors, 

which are neither followed by a 

fweat, nor afford the leaf! relief. 

If the fcalp has not been remo¬ 

ved till the patient is in this flate, 

the alteration of the colour of the 
bone is more apparent; it is whiter, 

and drier, and looks, as Fallopius 

has very juftly obferved, more like 
D a 

1 Infpiciatis diligenter os detettum ; quod os, qnando il in 

natura iua, ell coloris fubrubri, non candid p . c-'.ic m- 
bri prorfus, ied ell veluti color mixtus ex loo e ■ ad 
rubicundura, ut fi muko lade, v el alio ct 'roe - quae¬ 

res parum fanguinis, vel alterius rei rubtxe. 
Scd fi videritis inaequalitatem coloris i' p' ' te detutto, 

ita ut adfmt vebiti punfta coloris albi et a- ’• ; uas 
aridse particulae aliquando majores funt, L ■ • •: es, 

&c. fciatis quod os fit contufum. 
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I 

a dead bone ; the fanies betwixt it 

and the pericranium is more in 

quantity, and the latter is more 

inclined to a livid hue. In this 

date of things, if the dura mater 

is denuded, it is found detached 

from the inner furface of the crani¬ 

um, altered from its natural bright 

tendinous appearance, to a dull 

doughy call:, and fmeared over with 

fomething glutinous, but has as yet 

no matter on its furface. 

Every hour after this period, all 

the lymptoms are exafperated ; the 

heat and third become intenfe, 

the ftrength decreafes apace, the 

rigors are more frequent, and at 

lad convullive motions, attended in 

feme with coma, in others with de¬ 

lirium, finifh the tragedy k. 

If 
k The whole procefs of this difeafe, is very accurately 

and j uilly related by Theodoric : 

“ Si vero propter iftus vehementiam dura mater ab ode 

fuerit leparata, vel aliquo mode las fa, fano et illaefo ex- 

3 “ iftente 
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If the fcalp is removed during 

this laft period, a very ofFenfive 

kind of matter is found between it 

and the cranium; the bone is much 

difcoloured ; and if the perforation 

is made in a part of the Ikull where 

the two tables are moft diftant from 

each other, a difcoloured fanies of¬ 

ten iffues from the diploe inftead of 

blood: the vacant fpace, made by the 

detachment of the dura mater, is 

filled with matter, which fometimes 

infinuatesitfelf over the whole fur face 

of that membrane, and is alfo often 

found between it and the pia mater. 

The primary and original caufe 

of all this, is the ftroke upon the 

fkull. 

“ iftente cranio, fic cagnofces; cum dolor capitis, et lenta 

** febris fingulis diebus augmentantur, oculorum anguli, 

<£ ac ft fpafmari vellent, aliquantulum diftorquentur, gens 

44 rubent, quod fignum pravum eft in qualibetcapitis lacfione; 

** pannus balneatus fuperpofitus citius deficcatur, cutis etiam 

** arida et ficca ; et fi vulnus fuerit et os fuerit dilcooper- 

** turn, color offis velocius alteretur, &c. 

« Et propter negligentram curae, asgro fuperveniunt dolo- 

« res et febres, fpafmus, fyncope Sc permiftio rationis.” 

TheoDoric de Vuln. Capitis. 
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fkull. By this, the veffels which 

carry on the circulation between the 

fcalp, roeditullium, and dura mater, 

are damaged, and no means being 

ufed to prevent the impending mift 

chief, or fuch as are ufed proving 

ineffectual, that communication 

ceafes, and both pericranium and 

dura mater feparate from the fkull, 

inflame, and become putrid *. 

Whoever will attend to the na¬ 

ture of the fymptoms, the time of 

their 
1 The followingpaffage from an ancient writer contains a 

very accurate account of the effects and appearances of 

fuppuration or putrefaction, either between the tables of 

the fkull, or on the furface of the dura mater ; the caufe 

affigned, putrefied blood, is not indeed the true one, but 

neverthelefs the defcription is, in other refpeCts, perfectly 

>ft. 
“ Concurfio fanguinis fubterlabentis, quse quidem fub 

*s fuperiore duplicis oflis parte fit, ut fub unguibus mani- 

fefta eft: fanguis autem tempore in pus converfus, os 

livens oftendit, fed hanc et cognofcere, et curare perforando 

e( duntaxat atque humore emanante facilius eft. 

“ Qua3 vero fnper cerebri membranam fit, utraque ra- 

“ tione difhcilis eft ; nam et laefis membranis apparet, ideo 

6C enim febres cum horrore accedunt, faciei rubor et calor 

“ longe major quam pro febris modo, fomnique tumultuofi4 

« oculi fubpingues, et gramioli, et rubentes. 

“ Ulcuc neque alitur neque pus maturat, et fordidum fit.” 

Archigenes de fanguine fubtercurrente. 
Petrus. 
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their accefs, and their progrefs, will 

find them all eafily and fairly dedu- 

cible from this account. For as the 

detachment of the membrane is not 

immediate, fo neither are the fymp- 

toms. Thefe never appear until 

fome days are pad:; that is, until the 

membranes begin to feparate and 

inflame. The fever is at firfl: flight, 

but increafes gradually, as the dura 

mater becomes more and more dif- 

eafed, until matter is colleded in 

fuch quantity as to bring on convul- 

fion, ftupor, and death. 

Hith erto I have confidered this 

difeale as unaccompanied with any 

apparent injury of the external parts. 

Let us now fuppofe the fcalp to be 

wounded at the time of the accident; 

or 
Petrus e Largelata, having related the fymptoms attend¬ 

ing the formation of matter under the cranium, in confe- 

quence of a fradture, fays, “ Si autem fradtura fit parva et 

“ penetrans, tunc fiunt ilia figna poll aliquod tempus, eo 

** quod tunc humiditates qute funt fub cranio putrefiunt; 

“ et tunc fiunt ilia accidentia.” And then adds, “ fecundo 

u notes, quod omnia ilia accidentia poffunt advenire ex 
“ percujjione capitis, cranio non /ratio 
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or that, the fymptoms being alarm¬ 

ing, it has been removed in order to 

examine the bone. 

In this cafe the wound will, for 

forne little time, have the appear¬ 

ance of a Ample wound of the fcalpj 

will difcharge at firft a thin fanies, 

and then matter} will digeft, begin 

to incarn, and, in fhort, look well: 

but after a few days thefe favourable 

appearances all vanifh} the fore lofes 

its florid complexion, and granulated 

furface, and becomes pale, flabby, 

glafiy, and painful; inftead of good 

matter, a thin gleet is dilcharged 

from it; the lint, with which it is 

drefled, flicks to all part$ of it; apd 

the pericranium, inftead of adhering 

firmly to the bone, feparates all 

round from it to fome diftance from 

the edgesm. At the fame time that 

the 
m Ubicunque autem ex vulnere intereundum fit, neque 

c- jpoflit homo fanitatem recipere, neque fervari, ex his 

\\ nocis 

m 
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tlife fore undergoes fuch altera¬ 

tion, and makes fo morbid an ap¬ 

pearance, the reft of the fcalp re¬ 

mains in a natural ftate, free from 

either inflammation, or tumour. 

As the alteration in the fore is 

produced by the difeafed ftate of 

the dura mater, fo it is confined to 

that part of the fcalp which lies im¬ 

mediately over the inflamed, or 

floughy part of that membrane, and 

does not at all affe£t the reft. 

This is fo generally true, that 

tho’ the fcalp has been wounded in, 

or removed from, other parts of the 

head, where the dura mater is not 

detached 
j ! \ \ 

“ notis inteiligere converjit moriturum, et quod futurum eft 
praTignificare; hyeme plerumque ante diem quartum, 

‘‘ aeftate poft feptimum, febris accedit^ quae quum fuper- 
** venit, vulnus reddit non fui coloris, et faniem modicam 
*c efFundit, quodque ex ipfo inflammatum eft emoritur, 
“ glutinofum efficitur. et carnem fale conditam reprasfentat, 
“ ruffum eft et fublividum, tumque os corrumpi incipity et 
4t nigrum fit, keve exiftens; tandem fubpallidum vel album 
fi fe oftendit; ubi autem, jam purulentum eft, aut puftulae 

il in lingua nafcuntur, laborans mente non conftante 
“ eonfumitur.” 

Hippocrates de Vuln. Capit. 
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detached or inflamed, yet in thofe 
places the fores preferve a healthy 

appearance, while the former are in 

the ftate juft now deferibed, and 

the fymptomatic fever is daily in- 

creaftng. 

Nay, tho’ the integuments of the 

head fhould be attacked with an in¬ 

flammation of the eryfipelatous kind, 

a thing by no means infrequent, and 

' by which the fcalp is fwelled, and 

the patient often much difordered, 

yet if the dura mater is every where 

unhurt and adherent, the fore will 

bear no fuch difeafed appearance, 

as it always does when that mem¬ 

brane is injured ; as has been moft 

truly, and judicioufly remarked by 
a 

The 
n Ubi autem in capitis vulnere five fedio adhibita fuerit, 

iive non, ofte tamen detedo, tumor rubicundus ac ad eryft- 
pelatis naturam accedens in facie, oculis, live alterutro, live 
utroque oritur, dolens ad tadlum, febris item fuperveniat et 
rigor, ulcus vero quod ad carnem attinet, bono efle loco 'vi- 
detur ; os et qua? juxta funt rede procedant, faciei tumore 

3 excepto. 
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The firft appearance of alteration 

immediately fucceeds the firft attack 

of the fever, and as the febrile fymp- 

toms increale, the fore becomes 

worfe and worfe. 

Thro’ the whole time, from the 

firft attack of the fever to the laft 

fatal period, an attentive obferver 

will mark the gradual alteration of 

the colour of the bone : at firft it is 

whiter and drier than the natural; 

and as the fymptoms increafe, and 

the membrane becomes floughy, it 

inclines gradually more and more 

to a purulent call 

And 

excepto, neque ullus in vi&u error commiffus fait; alvus 
homini fcdvenda, medicamento quod bilem detrahit. Si fie 

purgatus febris delink, turn et tumor evanefcit, et fanitati 
seger reftituitur. Hippocrates de Vuln. Capit, 

° Jacobus Berengarius Carpenfis, has been very particular 
in his remarks on this head; 

“ Quando fanies eft infra cranium, ipfo non fradlo, era- 

“ nium eft male coloratum, et reger fentit gravedinem in ea 
“ parte qua eft fanies.— Eft os fanum illud fcilicet, cui ad- 
“ hseret dura mater, coloris albi mixti rubedine.—Et quo 

“ feparatio eft major, eo major oflis quantitas eft mutata in 

colore.— 
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And it may alfo be worth while 

to remark, that if the blow is fo 

near to a future as to bring it into 

view, either by the original wound, 

or by fcalping, that foon after the 

dura mater is become floughy, and 

purulent, the future feems to fepa- 

rate and let thro’ a loofe flabby kind 

of fungus, which gleets largely, and 

is painful to the touch—A certain 

fign of conflderable mifchief under* 

neath f. 
I have already taken notice, that 

in thofe cafes where the bruife of 

the fcalp is inconfiderable, and there 

is neither wound nor other bad 

fymptom; that as the patient feels 

little or no inconvenience, he feldom 

complains 
“ colore.—Ultra vero colorem cognofcitur etiam os eo quod 
“ ficcius fit fiino.—Et ultra, colorem et ficcitatem, quando 
“ incipit ilia feparatio incipiunt aliqua faeva accidentia, ut 
4< febris, mentis alienatio, ftupor, vigiliae, &c. quia incipit 
“ fupra panniculum aggregari materia, qure incipit cor- 
“ rumpi.’* Jac. Carpensis. 

* Suturas tempore curationis disjungi grave eft. 
Archicenes de Signis, 
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> * 

complains until fome few clays ate 

paft, at the end of which i he is at¬ 

tacked with fuch fymptoms as I 

have related, and which foon in- 

creafe to fuch a degree as generally 

to baffle all our art. 

But if the integuments are lb 

injured, as to claim our more early 

regard, very ufeful information may 

from thence be colle&ed ; for whe¬ 

ther the fcalp be cut or torn by the 

accident, or whether it is found 

neceffary to divide, or remove it, for 

the difcharge of grumous blood, or 

on account of worfe appearances, or 

more urgent fymptoms, the ftate 

of the pericranium and bone will 

thereby be known. 

If the membrane is found de¬ 

tached in the manner which will 

be 
3 From fuch obfervation as T have been able to make, 

it Has appeared to me, that the fymptoms come on much 
fooner in the fummer than in the winter, efpecially if th© 

weather be hot, or the patient in a dole place. 

E 
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be mentioned, p. 57. it may be re¬ 

garded as a pretty certain indica¬ 

tion, that unlefs the proper means 

are ufed, the dura mater will buffer, 

and fuch fymptoms enfue as have 

juft been related: from hence there¬ 

fore it may be learnt, that no time 

is to be loft, but that every means 

capable of appealing or preventing 

inflammation fhould be immediately 

uled. 

This particular effed of contu- 

fion is frequently found in fi fibres 

and fradures, as well as in extrava- 

fations of blood, where the bone is 

in tire; and, on the other hand, 

fi fibre, fradure, and extravafation, 

often happen without fuch additional 

mifchief; all this is matter of acci¬ 

dent : but let the other circumftan- 

ces be what they will, the fponta- 

neous feparation of the altered peri¬ 

cranium, in confequence of the 

blow, 
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blow, is a 1 molt always followed by 

the putrefaction of the dura mater, 

the proper fymptoms of which do 

not appear until fome days are paft; 

that is, until that membrane begins 

to inflame, and to be upon the 

ftretch ; a circumftance extremely 

well worth attending to in the cafe 

of fliTure, or undeprefled fradture, 

as the principal danger attending 

thefe is owing to this caufe, as will 

be more fully explained when we 

come to fpeak of fuch cafes. 

It is no unufual thing for a fmart 

blow on the head to produce fome 

immediate fymptoms, which after a 

few hours difappear and leave the 

patient perfectly well. Pain in the 

head, quicknefs of pulfe, a flight 

degree of vertigo, and naufea, fome- 

times immediately follow fuch a 

blow, but do not continue more 

than 24 hours, elpecially if any 

E 2 eva- 
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evacuation is ufed foon after the 

accident. Thefe are moft probably 

owing to a flight degree of com¬ 

motion of the brain, which reft, and 

the lofs of a little blood, give nature 

an opportunity of recovering. 

But if, after an interval of fome 

days, thefe fymptoms are again re¬ 

newed ; if the patient again be¬ 

comes feverifh and reftlefs, and this 

fever and reftlefnefs are accompa¬ 

nied with flight rigors, and do not 

yield immediately to evacuation and 

a low regimen ; mifehief under the 

fkull is certainly impending. 

This may be in the fubftance of 

the brain, in the ventricles, between 

the membranes, or on the outer 

fur face of the dura mater : of the 

three former I do not know any cer¬ 

tain indications, but of the latter I 

think there is one which may almoft 

be deemed fo; I mean a puffy tumor 

of 
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of the fcalp, and the detachment 

of the pericranium from the fkull 

under fuch tumor. Thele appear¬ 

ances followings a blow, and at- 

tended with quicknefs of pulfe, 

refflefnels, and fhiverings, generally, 

I had almoft faid infallibly, indi¬ 

cate an inflamed or floughy ftate 

of the dura mater, and matter be¬ 

tween it and the cranium r. 

It may not be amifs in this place 

to explain, in few words, what I 

mean by a puffy tumor of the icalp, 

and the feparation of the pericra¬ 

nium. 
E 3 By 

r Si ftatim ab initio febris primo aut fecundo appareat 

die, ilia proculdubio caufam agnofeat, perturbationem hu- 
morum ac animi, quum vulnus incuteretur; ceffante caufa 

procatardica, ac ubi fe collegers, aDger deiinat ilia fe- 
bricula. 

Si vero primis diebus nihil febrile, nec ullum fymptoma 

fentiat 3eger, feque in nullo difcrimine exiftumat ; hunc fi 
fubito, die fcilicet feptimo vel quarto-decimo (nihil licet in 

vidu rebufve externis peccarit) ac piaster expeclationem 

febris invadat, fignificatur latcns aliquod in cranio, cerebro, 

^ut corpore vulnerati. 

Per. Paaw in Hipfocrat* 
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By the former is not meant a ge¬ 

neral, but a confined, circumfcribed 

fvvelling of the integuments, pro¬ 

duced by the colle&ion of a fluid 

between the pericranium and fkull, 

of little more extent than the fepa- 

rated part of that membrane, not 

very tenfe or renitent, the quantity 

of fluid, which makes the elevation, 

being but fmall in proportion to the 

fize of the tumor. 

The fcalp, upon beingeither brui- 

fed or wounded, is,in fomehabits and 

conftitutions, liable to be attacked 

by an inflammation and fvvelling of 

the eryfipelatous kind, which tumor 

is not circumfcribed but general. 

Th is is fometimes the confequence 

of the mere bruife ; fometimes it is 

occafioned by a wound of the fkin 

and cellular membrane ; and fome¬ 

times it is produced by a pun&ure 

or 
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or laceration of the tendinous apo- 

neurofis of the mufcles of the fcalp. 

The firft of thefe is particularly 

taken notice of by Hippocrates, and 

has already been mentioned. 

The two others are very diffin- 

guifhable as well from each other, 

as from that occafioned by the de¬ 

tachment of the pericranium. 

That which proceeds from a 

wound of the fkin, and cellular 

membrane, has the appearance of 

an cedematous kind of tumor, mix¬ 

ed with lome degree of inflamma¬ 

tion ; it pits, or receives and re-» 

tains the impreflion of the fingers; 
is not very painful to the touch, 

feldom is attended with any alarm¬ 

ing fymptoms, always comprehends 

the ears and eyelids, and genera lly 

gives way eafily to bleeding and 

gentle purging, 8cc. That which is 

produced by a pundure or wound 

E 4 of 
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of the aponeuroiis of the mufcles of 

the fcalp, is more inflammatory, 

lefs cedematous, and more painful 

to the touch : it is fometimes at¬ 

tended with very difagreeable fymp- 

toms, which feem to affedt even the 

brain : it never comprehends either 

the ears or eyelids, and feldom is 

relieved but by a tree diviflon of the 

aponeurolis and pericranium. 

By detachment of the pericranium, 

I do not mean every ieparation of it 

from the bone, but only that fecef- 

iion which is produced by the in¬ 

flamed or floughy ftate of the fmall 

vefiels which communicate between 

the fcalp, meditullium, and dura 

mater, which ftate is the confe- 

quence of contuflon. 

The pericranium I know may be, 

and often is, cut, fcraped, or torn 

off without any fuch confequence : 

but thefe feparations are violent • 

2 whereas 
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whereas that which I mean is fpon- 

taneous, and is produced by the de- 

ftru&ion of thofe veflels, by which 

it was connected to the fkull, and 

by which the communication be¬ 

tween it and the internal parts was 

carried on; and therefore it is not the 

removal of the external membrane, 

which is the occafion of the bad 

fymptoms, but the inflamed and > 

difeafed ftate of the meninges, in 

confequence of the deftruclion of 

thole parts, by which they main¬ 

tained a correfpondence with the 

cranium, meditullium, and fcalp. 

In this cafe, the inferior furface 

of the pericranium, which before the 

accident adhered firmly to the fkull, 

is totally detached from it, and is 

perfectly fmooth ; its colour is very 

different from that of the fame mem¬ 

brane in a healthy ftate, and between 

jt and the bone, a brown thin kind 

of 
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of fluid is generally contained ; the 

quantity of which is larger, and the 

alteration of the colour of the mem¬ 

brane greater, in proportion to the 

date of the injury: this is what forms 

the puffy tumor of the fcalp, juft 

now defcribed, and which may al¬ 

ways be diftinguifhed from every o- 

ther kind of fwelling of thefe parts. 

A false notion prevailed for 

many years, that the dura mater 

was not in general connected with 

the internal furfaCe of the {hull, 

but adhered to it only at the fu¬ 

tures ; and that in all other parts of 

it, fuch a vacancy was left, as gave 

free room for what they called its 

pulfatory motion. This opinion, 

which was embraced by many even 

of the moft eminent writers and 

practitioners, has always appeared 

to me to be the reafon why this ef¬ 

fect of contusion of the head, was 
2 not 
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not for fome years duly and pro¬ 

perly attended to. The fuppofed 

vacuity was thought fufficient, in 

general, to defend the dura mater 

from all external violence, and the 

blood and matter fo often found 

between the cranium and it, were 

thought to be depolited in a fpace 

which they found vacant But 

who- 

s If we condder how very clearly and plainly many of 
the mold antient writers defcribe the intimate conneftion 

between the Ik all and the dura mater, and how perfedlly 
well acquainted many of them were with its morbid repa¬ 
ration, we fhall wonder how it came to be forgot; but that 

it was is mod certain. 
J n Hippocrates, Galen, Paulus, Oribafius, Rhafes, and 

others of the antients* are many paffages which prove this 
knowledge of the natural drufture and adhefion of this 

membrane : and that fome of the mod eminent writers of 

later times, had either forgot, or did not attend to it, the 

following quotations, feledled from many, will evince. 

“ Dura mater calvariae connedlitur luturarum ope, ut 

*f penjile, et erectum teneat cerebrum, turn etiam ut per 

“ futuras egreffus pericranium procreat. Spatium vero in- 
“ ter futuras refte natura liberum reliquit, ut vacuum 

“ quoddam effet inter duram matrem, et calvariam ; has 

« nimirum ob caufas: prirno, ne quicquam ipfius cerebri 

<c fydoloe atque diadolas obdaret; fecundo, ne venae et ar- 
*f teriae per extremam duras matris partem fparfae, levi 

“ aliquo idlu in cranio fa&o, rumperentur ; podremo, ut 

puptis in dura matr$ venis* fanguis non inter duram et 
(t piao* 
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whoever will coniider this matter 
as it really is, will eafily be con¬ 

vinced of the truth of what I have 

faid. 

It fometimes happens that the 

fcalp is fo wounded, at the time of 

the accident, that the pericranium 

is 
<c piani matrem, fed inter duram et cranium efrunderetur, 

“ et cranio perforato facilius extraheretur. 

“ Et hie eft ordinarius naturae ordo.” 
Fab. Hild. Obf. 7. Cent. 1. 

Feelix Wirtz fays, that the elevation of the ikull in flight 

impreffions is needlefs; “ Id enim motum cerebri, propter 

vacuum et dihantiam, quae eh inter meningem et cra- 

“ nium, minime impedire.” 

And Hildanus, by way of reproof to Wirtz, fays, <( Ali- 

quando duram matrem cranio undique adherere vidimus.” 

Fallopius, fpeaking of the dura mater, fays, “ Continuo 

££ pulfat, quare non facile fanatur.” 

Petrus e Marchetti fuppofed the dura mater to be always 

at a dihance from the fkull, in thofe who were bald : fpeak¬ 

ing of the treatment of a particular cafe, he fays, “ Poh 

“ feptimam nempe, oleum Hyperici, quia calvus erat pa- 

C£ tiens, atque membrana a calvaria dihabat; quod in cal- 
e( <vis femper obfer<va<vi.” 

Aliquando contingit aut dura mater cranio fatis hrmiter 

adhaereat, fed haec admodum raro evenire folet, atque pra¬ 

ter naturae confuetudinem eh. 

Muys Praxis Rational. Chirurg. 

This was alfo the opinion of Ambrofe Pare, Serj. Wife- 

man, Sylvius, Barbette, Baglivi, and Pacchioni, as well as 

all thofe who talk of the ofcillation of the dura mater, or of 

that membrane lying higher at one time of the moon, or 

at one age, than at another ,• the number of which is top 

large to be inlerted. 
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is cut or torn away in fuch manner, 

as to leave the bone quite bare ; and 

yet the violence of the ftroke has 

not been fufficient to produce the 

evil in queftion. In this cafe, if the 

pericranium is only turned back 

with the wounded fcalp, and there 

is any probability of its reunion, it 

fhould be replaced; if this fucceeds, 

a good deal of time is faved ; if it 

does not, the whole piece rauft be 

removed, and then the cafe becomes 

the fame as if the fcalp and pericra¬ 

nium had been carried away at the 

time of the accident; and the worft 

that can happen, is an exfoliation 
from the bare Ikull '. 

, It 
* Not that exfoliation is the neceffary confequence of the 

^ull being made bare : this depends on other circumftances 

befide the mere removal of the fcalp and pericranium. The 

folidity of the furface of the bone, the fize of the veffels, 

and the impulfe of the blood thro’ them, are what princi¬ 

pally determine this. 

If the cortex of the bone is not perfe&ly hard, and the 

impulfe of the blood thro’ the veflels, is capable of counter- 

ballancing the effect of the external air, a granulation of 

new 
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It does alfo fometimes happen, 

that the force of the blow is fuch, 

as to occafion the mifchief of which 

I am now fpeaking; but the fcalp 

and pericranium being forced or cut 

off, at the time the injury was re¬ 

ceived, there is no criterion where¬ 

by to diftinguiih it immediately. 

In thefe circumftances the edges 

of the wounded fcalp will digeft as 

well, and go on as kindly for a few 

days, as if no mifchief was done un¬ 

derneath ; but after fome time, the 

patient becomes feverifh and reftlels, 

and 

new ffefh will be generated upon the furface of the bone; 

which will cover and firmly adhere to it, without its throw¬ 

ing off the fmalleft fcale ; and this will very frequently hap¬ 

pen in young fubjects. On the contrary, if the bone is 

much hardened, and the veffels thereby conftringed ; or if 

fuch applications are made ufe of, as will produce an arti¬ 

ficial cor^lri&ion of the veffels, the furface of the bone will 

become dry, and the juices ceaffng to circulate thro’ it, it 

will exfoliate to a certain depth ; that is, that part of the 

furface thro’ which the circulation ceafes to be carried on, 

will be feparated from, and call off by, the veffels which 

circulate the fluids thro1 the reff of the bone. 

Might not fome practical inferences be made from hence, 

with regard to carious and difeafed bones ? 
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and complains of pain in his head, 

the edges of the fcalp lofe their ver¬ 

milion hue, and turn pale and flab¬ 

by ; the fore, inftead of fuppurating 

kindly, gleets, and the pericra¬ 

nium loofens from the fkull, which 

changes its natural colour for one 

which has already been defcribed. 

Immediately after this come on the 

general fymptoms, which are al- 

moft hourly exafperated, until the 

dura mater is become putrid, mat¬ 

ter colleded, and that fatal peri¬ 

od arrives, which, tho’ uncertain as 

to the exad number of days, does 

but too certainly arrive in few. 

The METHOD OF CURE, if fucll 

name ought to be given to the very 

little which furgery is capable of 

doing in many of thefe cafes, con- 

flfts in two points: 

i. To 
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ii To endeavour to prevent the 

inflammation, and confequently the 

reparation of the dura mater. 

2. To give difcharge to matter 

which may be collected under the 

fkull, in confequence of fuch in¬ 

flammation and detachment. 

O f all the remedies in the power 

of art, there is none yet difcovered 

equal to bleeding, in inflammations 

of membranous parts : to the truth 

of this many diieafes bear teftimony, 

pleurifles, hernia’s, &c. and if any 

thing can prevent. the ill ariflng 

from the injury I am now treating 

of, it is phlebotomy ; but then it 

muff be ufed truly as a preventive 
immediately after the accident, be¬ 

fore the fever has got to any height • 

and it mull be done largely, and 

repeated often \ I 
11 That is, as long as the pulfe requires, and the flrength 

will permit. This may feem much to thofe who have not 

lufficienrly confidered the fubjedt; but who will alter their 

opinion, when they come to know that this evacuation will 

often make all the difference between life and death. 
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1 am very fenfible that it will 

often be found very difficult to per- 

fuade a man, who has had what he 

calls only a knock on the pate, to 

fubmit to fuch difcipline, efpecially 

if he finds himfelf tolerably well. 

He will be apt to think his furgeon 

too, apprehenfive, or guilty of a 

much worfe fault; and yet irl many 

inftances, the timely ufe, or the 

negledf of this fingle remedy, makes 

all the difference between fafety and 
fatality. 

It may perhaps be faid, that as 

the force of the blow, the height of 

the fall, the weight of the inffru- 

ment, &c. can never determine the 

effedt, nor whether any mifchief 

is done to the parts under the bone 

or not, that a patient may lofe a 

large quantity of blood without any 

neceffity, in order to prevent an 

imaginary evil. 
F This 
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This is in fome degree true ; and 

if the advice juft given was univer- 

faliy followed, fome few would lofe 

more blood than was necefiary : but 

on the other hand, many a very va¬ 

luable life would be faved, which 

without this muft inevitably be loft. 

“ Nihil intereft prefidium an fa- 

«£ tis tutum fit quod unicum eft,” 

is a maxim in medicine : and if it 

is allowed to ufe fuch means as are 

m themfelves hazardous, furely it 

cannot be wrong to employ fuch as 

are not at all fo ; at kaft conftdered 

in a general fenfe, whatever they 

may be to fome few particular con- 

ftitutions. 

With regard to the unnecefiary 

ufe of phlebotomy ; tho’, as 1 have 

juft now fa id, it may poftibly fome- 

times happen to the moft knowing, 

and the moft careful, yet in the ge¬ 

nerality of thefe cafes, there is very 

early 
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early fometbing in the pu]fe, and 

even in the countenance, of which, 

tho’ it is almoft impoilible to con¬ 

vey an idea by words, yet is very 

well underftood by thole who have 

carefully obferved thele matters, 

' Acceleration, or hardnefs of 
pulfe, reftlefnefs, and any degree 

of anxiety, are always to be luf- 

pecled, and attended to, after a 

blow on the head • immediate, plen¬ 

tiful, and repeated bleeding, have 

removed thefe in feveral inftances ; 

in which I do verily believe, that 

without fuch evacution, fatal mif- 

chief would have enfued. 

In this, as in every other part of 

practice, we have no other method 

of judging but by comparing dif- 

eafes apparently limilar. I have 

more than once, or twice, leen that 

increafed velocity and hardnefs of 

pulfe, and that oppreiTive languor, 

F 2 which 
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which are the general precurfors of 

mifchief under the bone, removed 

by free and repeated bleeding ; and 

have too often feen cafes end fatal¬ 

ly, vvhofe beginnings were full as 

flight, but in which fuch evacua¬ 

tion was either negleded, or not 

I would by no means be thought 

to infer from hence, that timely 

bleeding is a certain prefervative in 

all thefe cafes; and that thofe only 

die, in whom it is negledted : this, 

like all other remedies, at leaf!: all 

that I am acquainted with, is fal¬ 

lible : there are many of thefe cafes 

out of the reach of it, or any thing 

elfe; but where any human means 

can take place, this bids the faireft, 

and fucceeds the moft frequently. 

The fecond intention can be an- 

fwered only by the perforation of 

the cranium. 
When 
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When from the general fymp- 

toms, and from the appearances, 

there is reafon for fufpedfing mii- 

chief under the ikull, this cannot 
be done too foon; the misfortune 

is, that it is feldom done foon 

enough: furgeons in general not 

thinking themfelves authorized to 

propofe it, until the appearances are 

fuch as indicate the membrane to 

have become floughy, or purulent 5 

at which time that fymptomatic 

fever is begun, which rarely ends 

but with life *. 

This propriety, or impropriety, 

of applying the trephine, in cafes 

where there is neither failure, fif- 

fure, nor fymptoms of extravafa- 

tion, is a point which has been 

much litigated among practitioners. 

Where neither of thefe appear, and 

F 3 where 
x So true is the obfervation of Archigenes, “ His ubi 

ft cito manus admoveatur fpes aliqua fulutis fubeft ubi fe- 

** pus plerique omnes moriuntur.” 
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where the pericranium remains firm, 

to all parts of the fkull, there is 

certainly no indication where to ap¬ 

ply the inftrument, let the fymp- 

toms be what they will, and there¬ 

fore no authority for ufing it at all: 

but whenever that membrane is 

found fpontaneoufly detached from 

the cranium, and altered in colour, 

I think there is as good reafon for 

trepanning as in the cafe of fiffure 

or fracture, if not better; fince it 

is by no means impoffible for thefe 

to do well without it; whereas the 

other, if followed by putrefaction, 

never can. 

All the belt practitioners have 

always agreed in the neceility of 

trepanning, in the cafe of a ftroke 

on the fkull made by gun-fhot, 

even where the bone is not broke j 

and very good practice it is. 

A 
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A wound by gun-(hot, as far as 

it relates to the Ikull, is to be re¬ 

garded as a very great degree ol 

contulion, and therefore mod like¬ 

ly to be attended with the con- 

fequences thereof : among thefe the 

reparation and inflammation ot the 

dura mater Hands as a principal. 

Experience confirms both, for moil 

of the fymptoms of gun-fhot wounds 

are fymptoms of contufion ; and the 

formation of matter, on the furface 

of the dura matter, or the putre¬ 

faction of that membrane, is a moil 

frequent confequence. 

In fhort, the fpontaneous repara¬ 

tion of the altered pericranium, ef- 

pecially if attended with any degree 

of reftlefnefs, chillinefs, or fever, 

appears to me, from what I have ob- 

lerved of its confequences, to be fo 

fure and certain an indication ol mil- 

chief underneath, either in prefent, 

F 4 or 
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or in future, that I fhould never he- 

litate one moment about the opera¬ 

tion, if bleeding, and general eva¬ 

cuation, had not totally freed the 

patient from all complaints ; or if I 

did not fee him until the ufe of 

thefe means would moft probably 

prove ineffedlual. 

If a portion of the fcalp, and pe¬ 

ricranium, are totally removed at 

the time of the accident, the tre¬ 

phine may be applied on the bare 

bone, whenever the fymptoms fhalj 

require : but if tlje integuments are 

not quite removed, but only bruifed 

or torn, and the pericranium is in 

the date which I have already de¬ 

ferred, they fhould be taken away 

quite as far as fuch feparation ex¬ 

tends ; that is, as far as the bone is 

bare; and then the inftrument fhould 

De applied on iucii part of it, as will 
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be moft likely to be ferviceable for 

the difcharge of matter. 

The ftate of the dura mater, 

when uncovered, will in great mea- 

fure determine the furgeon’s future 

condudt. In fome cafes one open¬ 

ing will be found fufficient t, in 

others feveral will be required, ac¬ 

cording to the quantity of the mem¬ 

brane, which is become floughy, 

or according to the difcharge. 

The repetition of the operation is 

warranted by the befb authorities, 

and by the nature of the cafe it- 

felf, there being no comparifon to 

be made between the inconvenience 

attending the laying the dura mater 

bare, and the certain mifchief that 

muft follow the confinement of mat¬ 

ter under the cranium. 

If matter is collected alfo under 

the dura mater, between it and the 

pia, 
y The way to make this moft frequently fo, is to ufe a 

trephine with a large crown, which never can do harm, and 
will often lave the trouble of repetition j 
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pia, it muft, at all events, be dif- 

charged by a divihon of the former. 

This being all that furgery is ca¬ 

pable of doing in thele melancholy 

cafes, I wifh I could lay that it was 

more often fuccefsful; fometimes it 

is. The operation is not initfelf pain¬ 

ful, or hazardous, and is the uni- 

cum remedium ; fome have been 

preferved by it, and none can, in 

thele circumflances, be faved with¬ 

out it. As there are no certain in¬ 

dications whereby to judge, whether 

it will prove fuccefsful, or not, be¬ 

fore it is tried, the event only can 

determine it; when that is happy, 

the means are juftly commended ; 

but when it is not fo, they ought not 

to be therefore condemned, lince 

they are built on rational principles, 

and are the only means in human 

power. 

SECT. 
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SECT. III. 

Of Fissures, and Simple Frac¬ 

tures of the Cranium. 

Tj'R ACTURES of the cranium, 
were, by the antient writers, 

divided into many different forts, 
under as many different appella¬ 
tions, which were derived either 
from the figure of the breach, or 
from the difpofition of the broken 
pieces. 

These are to be found in all the 

old books; but as they merely load 
the memory, without conveying any 
ufeful knowledge, or ferving any 
practical purpofe, they have been 
almoft totally difufed by the mo¬ 

derns. 
All fractures of the fkull what- 

foever, may be reduced under two 

general heads. 
9 

X* 
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1. Those in which the broken 

parts ftill keep their proper level or 

equality of furface with the reft of 

the cranium. 

2. Those which do not; or, in 

other words, fractures with depref- 

iion, and fradtures without. 

The se two diftindtions are all 

that are neceffary, and will fairly 

comprehend every violent divifion 

of the parts of the Ikull, not made 

by a cutting inftrument, from the 

fineft capillary fiffure, up to the 

moft complicated fradture; for fif- 

fures and fradtures differ from each 

other only in the width of the 

breach, or in the diftance of the 

feparated parts; and the difpofttion 

of the broken pieces, in the large 

fradtures, is fo various, that diftinc- 

tions and names drawn from thence 

might be multiplied ad infinitum. 

A 
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A fradure of the cranium, confl- 

dered abftradedly, is not fo dange¬ 

rous a thing as it is commonly fup- 

pofed to be : it is not the breach 

made in the bone, which produces 

either the fymptoms or the hazard ; 

thefe are owing to injury done to 

other parts. The many inftances of 

fradures which have been undifco- 

vered a great length of time, and 

of thofe which, tho’ known, have 

caufed no ill effeds, are fufficient 

to evince this. 

Sudden lofs of fenfe, and motion, 

vertigo, coma, convulhon, vomit¬ 

ing, flux of blood from the nofe, or 

ears, &c. are called the fymptoms 

of a fradured Ikull: and true it is, 

that fome of them do very frequent¬ 

ly attend large wounds, or fevere 

blows on the head ; but it is as 

true, that they are fo far from be¬ 

ing the certain, authentic, univo¬ 

cal 
I 
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cal figns of a breach in a bone, that 

even where there is a fradure, if 

there is no depreffion, thefe fymp- 

toms arife from injury done to other 

parts, and not from the divifton of 

the cranium. 

Commotion of the brain, or ex- 

travafation of fluid, either upon, or 

between the membranes, or in the 

ventricles, will produce all thefe 

fymptoms, when the cranium has 

fuffered no kind of harm; and 

therefore, tho’ they are frequently 

found in cafes where the fkull is 
broke, yet do they by no means 

indicate a fradure. 

The dodrine of Celfus has been 

copied by almoft all fucceeding 

writers, and implicitly believed by 

almoft all readers: his words are, 

u Igitur ubi percufta eft calvaria 

“ protinus requirendum eft, num 

c< bilem is homo vomuerit, num 

c< oculi 
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<c oculi ejus obcascati fint, num per 

“ nares aurefve fanguis ei afHuxerit, 

“ num conciderit, num fine fenfii 

“ quafi dormiens jacuerit.” Thefe 

words contain a very juft defcrip- 

tion of the fymptoms which fre¬ 

quently attend wounds of the head ; 

but his conclufion, “ hxc enim 

li non nifi ofie fradto eveniunt,” is 

fo far from being true, that the fkull 

is often broke, and not one of thefe 

fymptoms appear; and there are 

many other injuries to which the 

head is liable, and which conftant- 

ly produce fome of them 

The fear of removing the fcalp, 

and of being difappointed by not 

finding a fradture, has been the occa- 

fion of other figns or fymptoms be¬ 

ing 
z Si ltefus inftar dormientis, expers fenfus deprehenda- 

tur ; fi obcaccati fuerint oculi, fi obmutuerit, fi bilem vo- 

inucrit, fi animalis inftar malleo ifti conciderit, hasc om¬ 
nia maximam ac fubitaneam fignificant cerebri commotio- 
nem, perturbationem, ac concufiionem ; qua; non raro in- 

tegro manente, ncc ulla ex parte rupto cranio, mortem per- 
cufio adfcrunt. i Pet. Paaw. 
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iiig mentioned by many of the old 

writers ; fuch as holding a ft Ik or 

horfe-hair tight between the grind¬ 

ing teeth, and making it vibrate by 

ftriking upon it; biting a hard body, 

and attending to the part where the 

pain is felt, fkc.'&Ci &c. Thefe 

are called equivocal figns, and in¬ 

deed are fo truly fo, as to deferve no 

notice at alla. 

All confederations alfo which are 

drawn from the manner in which 

the wound was given, or received, 

the kind of weapon or body which 

inflicted it, the force of the blow, 

the height of the fall, See. are all 

equally fallacious; for every body 

knows, that very terrible fractures 

are 

* Lanfranc talks of Unking the head, and attending to 
the found : “ Item percutiatur caput cum levi baculo licco, 

de falice, aut de pino, et pone aurem tuam apud caput, 
*( & fi fanum eft, tunc audios fonum fanum ; ft fradtum, aut 

feiflum, audies fonum mutam, fecundum comparationem 
** fadlarn a campana fana, ad campanam feiftam,” &c. with 
o:her ftgns or marks equally abfurd and trifling. 
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fire fomfetimes produced by Very 

flight blows; and that people of¬ 

ten efcape unhurt from fuch acci¬ 

dents as feem likely to be followed 

by the mod terrible confequence. 

In fliort, nothing but the fight,, 

and the touch, are to be depended 

upon ; all the fymptoms, as they 

are called, are fallacious, but thefe 

are certain b. 

Therefore, if the integuments 

are not wounded, or if the wound 

made in them is too fmall to admit 

a proper examination of the bone, 

and the circumftances are fuch as 

render a view of it neceffary, a cir¬ 

cular piece of the fcalp fhould be 

removed immediately. 

If 
b By the touch, I deflre to be underflood to mean that 

of the bare bone, having many times experienced the fal¬ 
lacy of feeling thro’ the bruifed fcalp ; a coagulum of 
blood under which, will fometimes create fuch a decep¬ 
tion to the fingers, as may, by a perfon who is either in¬ 

attentive, or not much verfed in thefe things, be miflaken 
for a fra&ure with depreflion. 

G 



If there is no wound, the point 

ftruck fhould be made the center of 

the inciiion ; if there is a wound, 

that wound fhould be the central 

point; and in both cafes, the piece 

removed fhould be of fuch bze as 

to bring all that part of the bone 

into light, which is fuppofed to be 

injured ; and to admit the appli¬ 

cation of the trephine, if it is found 

If the fcalp is fo wounded as to 

detedfc the fracture, the courfe of it 

will diredt the inciiion ; and if it 

is much bruifed, it will always be 

advifeable to take away the greatefb 

part or what is fo bruifed ; for the 

removal will very little protradl the 

cure, if every thing elfe fucceed# 

happily ; and the leaving it on, in 

fuch circumftances, may be attend¬ 

ed with both pain and trouble in 

future. 
In 
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In fcalping, the knife fhould be 

held in fuch manner, as to cut per¬ 

pendicularly down to the fkull, thro’ 

the fkin, and pericranium at the 

fame time, that the portion of each 

may be equal. 

It is hardly necefiary to inlert a 

caution againfl: prefling too hard 
with the fcalping knife, in large 

fradtures, with loofe pieces, the 

danper is fo obvious: and it is as 
O ■> 

apparent, that there is but one way 

ot avoiding the danger, which is - 

by extending the inciiion fo far be¬ 

yond the broken parts, as to cut 

upon a firm, liable part of the Ikull: 

by'this means, there will not only 

be lefs rifle of hurting the mem¬ 
branes and brain, but the whole 

miichief will be more fairly and 

clearly brought into view ; a thing 

which, fooner or later, mult be done, 

and is always bell done at ,firft, be- 

G 2 fore 
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fore the parts are inflamed, or the 

patient feverifli. No part of the 

fcalp fhould ever be wantonly, or 

unneceflarily, cut away; but, on 

the other hand, it fliould always be 

remembered, that this operation is 

performed with intention to bring, 

if poflible, the whole fradture in¬ 

to view ; and whatever falls fhort 

of that, where it is practicable, is 

wrong, not only as it does not an- 

fwer the purpofe for which it is in¬ 

tended, but as it generally puts the 

patient under a neceflity of under¬ 

going the fame pain and trouble 

again. 

Wh en the fcalp is bruifed, or 

wounded, fuch wound or bruile, 

points out the place from whence 

the piece fliould be removed, in or¬ 

der to examine the bone : but all 

the antient, and many of the mo¬ 

dern writers, fpeak of a kind of 

i fracture 
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fradture in which the fcalp is unin¬ 

jured, called counter-fiffure. 

This has formerly been the fub- 

jedt of much litigation and contro¬ 

vert ; the whole of which amounts 

to no more than this, that the 

cranium has fometimes been found 

cracked on the part oppolite to that 

which feemed to have received the 

blow ; and therefore, if the fymp- 

toms make it probable that the 

fkull is broke, and no iradture is 

difcovered, under the part ftruck, 

or wounded, the fcalp ffiould be 

removed from the part oppofite, to 

fee if there is one there. 

Now, not to mention the great 

difficulty of determining this, or 

of knowing certainly, when a man 

falls from on high, or is knocked 

down by a ponderous body, which 

was the part firft ftruck ; or whe¬ 

ther the blow, or the fall, produ- 

G 3 ced 
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ced the fracture; I fay, not to 

mention thefe, and other difficul¬ 

ties attending fuch enquiry, it can 

be of no poffible ufe in practice: 

for ii there are fuch fymptoms as in¬ 

duce the furgeon to think that the 

fkull is broke, he will certainly ex¬ 

amine the whole head carefully ; 

if there are any external marks 

fufficient to authorize the removal 

of the fcalp, he will make his inci- 

fion where fuch mark indicates • 

and if, by this means, a fiffure, or 

fraCture, is difcovered, the method 

of treating it is not at all altered by 

the manner of its production. 
JL 

On the other hand, if the fymp- 

toms are only general, and there is 
no external direction where to make 

an incition, I cannot, notwithftand- 

ing all that has been wrote upon the 

fubjeCt, think myfelf authorized to 

cut away a part of the fcalp, in or- 

2 der 
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der to hunt for a counter-fifiure, 

which it is ten to one if I find. 

Indeed if there were any certain, 

unerring figns of a fractured cra¬ 

nium, the cafe would be different; 

the appearance of thefe would prove 

that there was a fradture fomewhere, 

and we fhould thereby be authori¬ 

zed in fearching for it: but I have 

already taken notice, that all the 

figns are equivocal, and that tho5 

they are often found in perfons, 

whole fkulls are broke ; yet as they 

are not caufed by the fra&ure, they 

do not indicate its exiftence. 

N o clearer proof of the truth of 

this need be fought lor, than what 

may be drawn from the chirurgical 

method of treating thefe cafes ; for 

as the fymptoms are not caufed by 

the breach made in the bone, fo 

neither is the trephine applied, nor 

any other means made ufe of, in or- 

G 4. der 
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tier to procure a reunion of k. The 

fymptoms attending thefe cafes a- 

rife from injury done to other parts; 

and to the relief of thefe, all our 

helps are, or Ihould be, admink- 

fired. 

These injuries are commotion, 

or difturbance of the medullary part 

of the brain; extra vafation of blood, 

pr ferum; inflammation or fup- 

pu ration of the dura mater; fome 

or all of which may, and generally 

do, attend fractures of the Ikull, 

and are the caufes of the fymptoms, 

the hazard, and the neceflity of 

perforation. 

Previous to the dire&ions for 

the proper management of fiflures, 

and Ample (that is, undeprefled) 

fractures, it may not be amifs to 

inquire into the opinions of our 

forefathers in thefe cafes; to take 

a fhort view of their intention and 

condudt: 
" V 
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conduct; to fee in what we differ 

from them, and whether the differ¬ 

ence is well grounded, and to our 

advantage; it being neither anti¬ 

quity, nor novelty, but utility alone, 

which conftitutes chirurgical merit. 

When a fiffure paffes both tables 

of the fkull, we generally, upon re¬ 

moving it, find a line, or ftreak of 

blood, upon the furface of the dura 

mater, more or lefs in quantity, but 

exactly correfpondent to the track of 

the fiffure. 
This is fometimes the confe- 

quence of a breach of fome of the 

fmall veffels which conned: the du¬ 

ra mater to the infide of the fkull, 

but is more often fhed from the torn 

veffels of the diploe. 
The antients, in general, believed 

that this blood did, by confinement, 
become corrupt and putrid ; that it 

degenerated into matter, and con¬ 

tributed 
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tributed largely to thofe collections 

which are fo frequently found in 
thefe cafes. 

When a fraCture has either not 

been difcovered, or the bone not 

perforated until fome days after the 

accident, and the patient begins to 

be feverifh, upon removing a piece 
of the cranium, the dura mater is 

moil frequently found in a doughy, 

or purulent date. 

This our forefathers fuppofed to 

be the effeCt of a corrodve fanies, 

which dropped down from the edges 

of the fraCture, and lodging upon 

the membrane, fpoiled its texture, 

and rendered it foul. 

Many of them alfo were perfect¬ 

ly well acquainted with the feceflion 

of the inflamed dura mater, and the 

abfcefles in confequence thereof; 
but flill they iuppofed the matter to 

have been originally putrefied blood. 

Th e s e 
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These things being taken for 

granted, they a£ted accordingly; 

their intention, in the firft inftance, 

was directed to the removal of the 

extravafated blood; in the fecond, 

to the defence of the membrane a- 

gainft the dripping fanies; and in 

the third, to the dilcharge • of mat¬ 

ter. 

In order to accomplifh the firft, 

they inlarged the fiffure by the ab- 

ralion of its edges with fcalpra of 

various fhapes and iizes; the fecond, 

they aimed at, by means of fmdons, 

or other dreffings, applied clofe to 

the membrane, under the edges of 

the fra&ure; and the third, by the 

removal ol a larger piece of the 

fkull. 

However accurate the antients 

were in the obfervance of effects 

and appearances, they were of¬ 

ten wrong in aligning caufes; of 

which 
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which the prefent cafe is an indance: 

for the coagulated blood, found un¬ 

der a fiffure, does never become 

matter, neither does the fanies drop¬ 

ping from the edges of the broken 

bone, produce the doughy date of 

the dura mater. 

If blood is died upon that mem¬ 

brane, between it and the fkull, it 

will mod probably do mifchief; but 

what mifchief it does, it will do me¬ 

chanically, merely by its preflure, 

without any tendency to putrefac¬ 

tion ; and, if it is differed to conti¬ 

nue in that lituation, may prove fa¬ 

tal, without undergoing any change, 

remaining dill a mere coagulum of 

blood, unaltered, and indeed inca¬ 

pable of fuch alteration as is fuppo- 

fed. 
All the fymptoms attending fuch 

extravafation are proofs of this: they 

are all fuch as arife from preflure 

made 
I 
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made on the brain; and are, accord¬ 

ing to the quantity and fltuation of 

the extravafated fluid, greater or 

lefs, from the flighted: vertigo, up 

to the moft lethargic infenfibility. 

The caufe afligned for the pu¬ 

trid, floughy ftate of the dura ma¬ 

ter, viz. the dripping fanies, is equal¬ 

ly wrong. 

This is a caufe very unequal to 

fuch an effedt; an effedt which can 

only be accounted for by the detach¬ 

ment, and inflammation of that mem¬ 

brane, produced by the force of thq 

blow, at the time of the accident. 

The nature of the fymptoms, the 

time of their accefs, the concomi¬ 

tant fever, the ftate of the parts 

when examined, and the general 

event, all prove this, as will more 

fully appear, if what was faid in the 

preceding fedtion, be transfered hi¬ 

ther : the fradture makes no diffe¬ 

rence 
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rence with regard to the membrane * 

and the cafes are fo far exactly pa¬ 

rallel ; for whether the bone bebroke 

or not, the detachment of the dura 

mater, from the infide of the fkull, 

is occalioned by violence done to its 

connecting veffels; and the inflam¬ 

mation, and putrefaction of it, be¬ 

ing the confequence of fuch detach¬ 

ment merely, may equally attend a 

found or a broken bone. 

Now whether the cafe be of the 

fir ft fort, and blood is to be let out; 

or of the latter, and matter is to be 

difcharged, the method of doing ei¬ 

ther of them, by fcalpra or rugines, 

is liable to many objections; it is 

irkfome and hazardous to the pati¬ 

ent, tedious to the operator, and 

often unequal to the intention. 

That by the ufe of fuch kind or 

inftrument, the opening of a fif- 

fure may be inlarged, is beyond all 

doubt; 
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doubt; but if it is of any confide?- 

able length or fize, it is a very ope- 

rofe method ; it jars and fhakes the 

head immoderately, is attended with 

danger, if done unfkilfully, or in¬ 

attentively, and when finifhed can¬ 

not ierve all the purpofes for which 

it fhould be defigned, as it will nei¬ 

ther remove enough of the cranium, 

nor lay bare a fufficient portion of 

the dura mater, in cafes where the 

extravafation is large, or the inflam¬ 

mation extenlive. 

Of this themfelves were fenfible; 

for if the fracture was of fuch fize, 

or fo circumftanced, that the fcal- 

pra abraforia were deemed impro¬ 

per ; or if the accident was attend¬ 

ed with fuch a degree of contufion., 

as to render it mod: probable, that 

the parts underneath were much in¬ 

jured ; they did not depend upon 

fcraping away the edges of the fif- 

fure, 



fur£, but endeavoured to remove a 

large piece of the fkull \ This was 

effected by means of feveral diffe¬ 

rent inftruments, according to the 

circumftances of the cafe, or the hu¬ 

mour of the operator : terebrse and 

terebellse of various forts and fizcs; 

the cyclifcos, or fcalper exciforius, 

and the modiolus dj all which, as 

they were then made and ufed, were 

fubjed to great inconveniences, ari- 

fing partly from their form, and 

partly from the inartificial manner 

in which they were applied. 

If 
c (i Ex fra&uris vero quas ad cerebri membranas ufqoe 

“ pervanerunt, li fimplex tantum fradtura fit, anguftis 

4‘ fcalpris utendum ; fin cum contufione aliqua, quod coft- 

t( tufum eft excidi debebit; idque vel terebellis prius in 

circuitum foratum ac mox fcalpris admotis, vel protimis 
“ ab initio cyclifcis.” Galen. 

In iis que ufque ad cerebri membranam divifa fint, fi fola 

rim a fit, iifdem radulis utendum; fi collifio aliqua una fit> 

terebris excindere collifum oportet, fcalpris adhibitis. 

OribasiuS, 

d Figures of which are to be feen in many of the old books, 

in Albucaiis, Andreas aCruee, Fabritius ab AquapenderTte, 

Guido, Lanfranc, Scultetus, Hildanus, Berengarius; and 

in Peter Paaw’s comment upon Hippocrates de vulneribus 
capitis. 
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Iff the piece intended to be re¬ 

moved was larger than could be 

comprehended within the modiolus, 

the operation was performed by 

means of terebrs; and was, like 

that of the fcalprum, painful, te¬ 

dious, and hazardous 

The piece to be taken away 

was furrounded with perforations, 

made at fmall diftances from each 

other; and then, in fame cafes, 

the fcalper exciforius or cyclif- 

cos; in others, the fcalprum lenti- 

culatum was introduced, and, be¬ 

ing flruck with a mallet, cut thro’ 

the interfaces between each perfo¬ 

ration: by this means, the portion 

of bone, fo furrounded, was re¬ 

moved, and the dura mater laid 

bare f. 
The 

e At H latius eft vitium quam ut illo (modiolo) com- 
prehendatur, terebra res agenda eft. Celsus. 

f The following paftages, from Oribafius and Celfus, may 

ferve to give us a clear idea of the whole procefs. 

H Miniftti 



The terebrs, terebeliae, or try¬ 

pans, (for all thefe names are fome- 

times given to the fame kind of in- 

ftrument) were various, both in 

form 

ee Miniftri juxta afiideant, quorum unus eaput lsefi con* 
«« tineat, alter opportuna minifterio faciat; aurium foramina 
S( lana coadla obturanda funt, ne fonitu in exfe&ione ter- 
6 reatur; his fa&is infigendus calvaris eft mucro acutus 

es terebrae, qua laefum os colorem immutavit, juxta inte- 

grum, deinde lente habena terebram convertere debe- 
e£ mus, donee incifo ofii mucro inftftat, ac turn citatius 

gi circumagere oportet habena terebram convertente, donee 
64 mucro in fpatium inter duplex 03 defeendat; ubi autem 

«£ foramen altius adaftum fit, ultra crafiitudinem fpatii 

44 inter duplicem teftam ofiis quod perforatur, turn terebra 

®£ multo circumfpediius convertenda eft, ne repente de: 

feendens, cerebri membranam violet. 

4£ Cum jam terebra adacta fuerit, et vel conjeflura de* 
6e prehendatur totam oifis craffitudinem elfe perforatam, 

61 vel perparum folidae fedis infra relidlum, tunc is qui 

&e operator altitudinem deguftet, demifta tenuis acus„obtufa 
«c parte, ac li quid continue fedis etiam reliquum fit, de- 
4£ primendus altius terebrse mucro eft, eaque lente circum- 

s£ a&a, folidum os perforandum, eadem quaque faci- 
s< enda eft in aliis foraminibus, donee rima in ambitu 
6‘ perforata fit. Septa vero media, inter foramina fatis 

habent fpatii fere quantum fpecilli angufti averfa pars eft. 

44 Factis foraminibus ad excifionem quse dicitur venien- 
®‘ dom eft; ut excifts turn foraminibus, turn mediis, laefa 
44 ofla removeantur. Oribasius. 

44 Ea (terebra) foramen fit in ipfo fine offis vitiofi, atque 
ec integri; delude alterum non italonge, tertiumque, donee 

<£ totus is locus qui excidendus eft his cavis cindlus eft, 

44 turn excifiorius fealper ab altero foramine ad alterum. 
<e Malleolo adaftus, id quod inter utrumque medium eft 

(C excidit.” Census, 
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form and fize ; but may be reduced 

to three principal ones. 

1. One, which was much like to 

our common carpenters or coopers 

auger, which is turned by the hand, 

while one extremity refts on the 

bone, and the other is kept fteady 

by the chin orbreaft of the operator. 

2. One, which is turned by a 

crofs-bar and double fillet; “ tere- 

“ bra quae duplici habena vertitur,” 

fuch as is in ufe among the fmiths, 

and workers in copper, and is called 

a drill. 

3. One, upon the fame princi¬ 

ple as the fecond, but turned by a 

ftrung bow, “ terebra que arcu ver- 

“ titur,” like what is ufed by our 

watchmakers, and many other arti¬ 

ficers ; figures of all which are to 

be feen in Vidus Vidius’s Commen- 

H 2 tary 

f 
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tary on Hippocrates, in Andreas d 

Cruce, and others. 

The tedioufnefs which attended 

the making fo many perforations, 

the difturbance given to the patient’s 

head, as well by the terebra as by 

the mallet and chizel s, the hazard 

of wounding the membranes, and 

brain, notwithftanding the ufe of 

the meningophilax, and the coarfe- 

nefs and unhandinefs of the whole 

procefs, are too obvious to need a 

comment. 

Of this all the beft pra&itioners 

were perfectly fenlible; they felt 

the inconveniences, and dreaded the 

danger. 

They found, that they very often 

wounded the dura mater, and fome- 

times 

$ “ Quod vero per cyclifcos opus admmidratu’tf’, ne id 
<* quidem omnino vitio caret, quum quatiat immodice Ca- 

put, quod potius quietem poftulat.” Galen, 

“ Saepe fcalpros pulfantes, adeo ut totum cerebrum 
“ permoveatur.” Galen, 
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times the brainb; and therefore ufed 

all the precaution which fuch acci¬ 

dents fuggefted to them. In fame 

inftances, they advife the perforati¬ 

ons to be made not quite thro’ the 

bone, but to leave a thin lamina of 

it intire 1; in others, tho’ the perfo¬ 

rations are made quite thro’, they 

jdiredt the piece of bone to be left 

adherent, for two or three days to 

the membrane, left the latter fhould 

be hurt by a fuddcn or violent fepa- 

ration of them. 

The cautions laid down by Hip¬ 

pocrates, Galen, and others, concern¬ 

ing the part of the bone whereon to 

apply the inftrument, and the great 

H 3 atten- 

h “ At quae per terebellahi quidem ratio fungitur pa- 

“ rum tuta eft, propterea quod dum audacius earn tradlant, 

“ duram membranam non raro violant. Galen. 

1 “ Si a principio morbi curam per mediolum adgreflus 

** fueris, non ftatim oportet os ad membranam ufque per- 

forare, verum quando in eo eft ut parum abfit quin to- 
“ turn os penetraverit, et os ipfum moveri jam incipiet, ab 

operatione defiftere.” Hippocrates. 
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attention which they admonilh the 

operator to pay to its execution *, all 

proceed from the fame fear. 

For this reafon alio, many of 

them endeavoured to furnifh their 

perforating inftruments with fuch 

guards, or defences, as fhould pre¬ 

vent them from going too deep1. In 

Albu- 
k “ Cavere oportet ut in terebellae admotione ne falle- 

*( ris, verum qua parte craffifiimum os elTe vifum fuerit in 
s< earn femper terebellam admotam adigito.” 

Hippocrates. 
<£ Verum quod excidi oportet id totum cyclifcis nudan- 

e( dum non eft, fed ea maxime ex parte qua fradlura eft gra- 

“ viftima, nam printer alia, etiam membrana ipfa ab ofti- 

** bus quae vehementer funt affli&a, recedit celerrime,” 
which laft words plainly prove how clear and perfect an idea 

the author (Ualen) had of the detachment and inflamma- 

tion of the dura mater in confequence of external violence. 

(< Terebellis autem ipfts ut mergi non poftunt, parum 
ee mpra cuipidem nonnulli fupercilium extans efficiunt.” 

Galen. 

c< At iaspe accidit, ut terebrae repente adadtae, ob natu- 

ralem perforatorum olfmm debilitatem, vel tenuitatem, 
“ membranam fauciarent.” Oribasius. 

1 At quia dum terebrum hoc circumagitur, periculum 

Hu mi net ne raembranse ledantur; ideo nonnulli, ut quo 

mirius aoerrarent ct hoc periculi genus evitarent, tere- 

“ bras excogitaruht quae mergi non poftunt, et ob id a 

graecis abaptifta dicuntur.” Andreas a Cruce, 
oi os autem eft forte durum, tunc oportet ut perfores 

im circumitu ejus, antequam tu adminiftres inciforia cum 

terebris. 
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Albucafis, Andreas a Grace, and 

others, are found figures and de- 

fcriptions of “ modioli duabus vel 

iC quatuor alis muniti,” of fome 

called abaptifta, of others called 

mefpilati and torculati, and of tere- 

bellre fo guarded as not to be capa^ 

ble of palling thro’ both tables, or 

at leaf! not intended fo to do «. 

But whoever will confider the 
• \ 

very different thicknefs of different 

Ikulls, and of different parts of the 

fame Ikull, will eafily fee how lit¬ 

tle dependance is to be made on 

fuch defences, and how hazardous 

H 4 the 
* 

“ terebris, quae nomlnantur tcrebra non profundantia; et 
“ non nominantur ita, nifi quoniam ipfa non pertranfeunt 

“ terminum offis carnei, ad illud quod ut poll ipfum ; 
“ proptereaquod terebro eftextremitas rotunda, fuper illud 
“ quod eft fub capite ejus acuto, fimilis margini, et circu- 

lus parvus prohibet fubmergi, et pertranfire fpiffitudi- 
“ nem offis. Et convenit tibi ut accipias ex iftis terebris 
“ numerum multum, quorum unum quodque conveniat 

<( quantitati fpiflitudinis offis, donee prefens fit tibi omni 

cranio terebrum, &c,” Albucasis. 

m Expedit itaque id genus complures preparatas habere, 

ad omnem calvarias craffitudinem. Galen, 
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the life of fuch Inftruments muft 

prove. 

In fhort, from an attentive con¬ 

federation of the doCtrine and prac¬ 

tice of the antients, in this part of 

furgery, it will appear, that their 

obfervations of the fymptoms, and 

appearances of the difeafed parts, 

were in general extreamly juft and 

accurate ; that their curative inten¬ 

tions were very proper ; but that 

their inftruments, by being extream¬ 

ly aukward, and unmanageable, 

prevented them, in fome cafes, from 

obtaining their propofed end, and, 

in others, were the occafton of 

much mifehieft 

Reduction of the number, and 

fimplicity in the form of our inftru¬ 

ments, is one of the merits of mo¬ 
dern furgery. 

The preient practitioners have, 
in this as well as fome other parts of 

the 
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the art, laid afide many ufelefs, or 

at lead unnecelfary ones, and have 

brought thofe which they ftill retain, 

to fuch plainnefs, that no future 

mifchief can properly be fet to their 

account. A trephine, an elevator, 

and fometimes a pair of forceps, are 

all the inftruments now in general 

ufe; and thefe are fo made, as to 

be manageable by the hand of any 

judicious man, with the raoft per¬ 

fect fecurity. 

To thofe who are not very con- 

verlant in, or have not thought 

much about thefe things, (and for 

whofe ufe thefe papers are princi- 

cipally defigned) it may not be amifs 

to explain, in few words, what is 

intended by perforating the Ikull, in 

the cafe of a iimple fra&ure ; with 

what view, and for what purpofe, 

jt ought to be done; and what fuc- 

cefs 
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cefs may moft probably be expected 

from it. 

It has already, in the courfe of 

this work, been remarked, that fome 

of the ills attending fevere blows on 

the head produce their fymptoms 

immediately, and require immedi¬ 

ate afliftance; and that there were 

others which, though really cccafi- 

oned by the blow, yet did not fhew 

themfelves, until fome days were 

paft. 

Of the fir if kind, are all thofe 

which produce immediate preflure 

on the brain ; fuch as extravafation 

of blood upon, or between, the 

membranes; and fra&ures with de- 

prefli'on. ■ 
Of the latter, are gradual, lim¬ 

pid extravafation; and inflamma¬ 

tion of the feparated dura mater. 

A fissure, or a Ample fradure, 

may be attended with all thefe, ex¬ 

cept 
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cept deprefied bone ; and moft fre¬ 

quently is with fome: and hence 

arife what are improperly called the 

lymptoms of it. A quantity of 

blood may be died from its veftels, 

and bring on immediate bad fymp- 

toms; or the dura mater may be fo 

hurt by the blow, as to feparate, 

inflame, and in due time produce 

matter. 

Perforation of the cranium is 
* 

neceflary in both. In the former, 

it is immediately fo; for the relief 

of urgent iymptoms, and imminent 

danger: in the latter as a preven¬ 

tative, or with defign to obviate 

fuch inconveniences as would moft 

probably follow, it fuch care was 

■ not taken. 

Now, tho’ thefymptoms give the 

alarm much fooner in the former 

cafe, yet the ncceflity of the operation 

is full as great in the latter; for nei¬ 

ther 
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ther matter nor blood can be dif- 

charged from under the cranium, 

without perforation; nor can either 

of them be buffered to remain there, 

with fafety to the patient. 

And thus the truth of what was 

afferted, at the beginning of this 

fedion, is evinced; viz. that the 

chirurgical method of treating fif- 

fures, and Ample fradures of the 

fkull, by having no tendency to¬ 

wards procuring a reunion of the 

broken bone, proves that it is de- 

figned to relieve, or obviate ills not 

arifing from the fradure, but from 

mifchief done to other parts; than 

which nothing can be more plain : 

for the trephine, inftead of leffen- 

ing, inlarges the breach; and if 

there was neither extravafation of 

fluid, feparation of membrane, nor 

ftny other injury befide the mere 

crack 
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crack in the bone, would be ufe- 

lefs, and therefore wrong. 

But as it very feldom happens, 

but that either blood is extravafated, 

which requires immediate a Alliance; 

or the dura mater is injured, which, 

if not very early taken care of, fel¬ 

dom admits of relief: therefore the 

operation of the trephine is, in ge¬ 

neral, abfolutely neceftary; if not 

for the removal of immediate bad 

fymptoms, yet as the moft probable 

means in our power to prevent fuch 

as moft frequently follow if it is 

neglected. 

The chirurgical intention there¬ 

fore in Ample fradtures is, to make 

fuch an opening in the cranium as . 

fhall give immediate difcharge to 

extravafated blood, if there is any 

underneath it; or, by means of the 

fame opening, to obviate, or remove 

if poftible, the evils flowing from an 

in- 
3 
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inflamed, or putrid ftate of the dura 

mater. 
I 

For thefe reafons, the trephine 

fhould always be fet on in fuch man¬ 

ner, as that the failure fhould tra- 

verfe the circle made by the faw, 

where it is poffible; or, at leafl, the 

faw fhould always comprehend the 

breach in the bone. 

I am aware that the direction 

given by feme of the old writers of 

great charadler, is very different. 

Among thefe, Fab. ab Aquapendente 

is very particular"; but notwith- 

ftanding thefe authorities, the com¬ 

prehension of both edges of the 

fra&ure within the circle of the faw, 

is fo neceffary, and attended with 

fuch 

11 “ His confideratis in latere ipfius rimae interpoftto 

e( digiti fpatio apponimus modiolum.” 

And in another place, “ Turn mufculus modiolus^fi- 

s< gendus ad rimae feu fradluras latera eft tam diftans a 

“ rima ut ipfam non attingat comprehendatque mo- 

“ dioliora.’’ Fabritius ab Aquapend. 
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fuch manifeft. advantages, that $ 

mud again inculcate a confb.nt at¬ 

tention to it. 
. * * 

The law or crown, as it is called, 

of the trephine, fhould never be 

fmall, efpecially if the patient is a- 

dult; a circumftance which I think 

neceffary to mention, as the inftru- 

ment-makers, if not forbid, are apt 

to make them fo. 

The appearance of the mem¬ 

brane, and the other circumftances 

attending the cafe, will determine 

whether one perforation is fufficient, 

or whether more are neceffary. 

If the trephine was applied for a 

bloody extravafation attending a fif- 

fure, and fuch difcharge is made by 

the firft perforation as to remove 

the fymptoms; a repetition may 

poffibly be unneceffary. But if the 

firft opening difcovers a lodgment 

of coagulated blood, but yet does 

not 
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Hot relieve it, and the fymptoms ftill 

continue; it mu ft be repeated again 

and again, along the whole trad of 

the fifture; ftill obferving the cau¬ 

tion, of keeping the breach of the 

bone within the circle of the faw. 

If there are no immediate bad 

fymptoms, 'and the trephine is ap¬ 

plied as a preventative; one, or 

two, according to the length of the 

fifture, may be fufficient at fir ft : 

and if more are neceflary, the future 

fymptoms, and appearances, will in¬ 

dicate it. But if the operation is not 

performed until fome days are paft, 

and the fymptomatic fever, in con- 

fequence of injury done to the dura 

mater, is begun; the fioughy or pu¬ 

rulent appearance of that membrane 

will authorize, and fully vindicate, 

the free ufe of the inftrument. The 

operation is neither painful, nor ha¬ 

zardous ; and, in thefe circumftan- 

ces, 
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tes, can do good only by being free* 

ly adminiftred. 

In this ftate, the great, and in¬ 

deed ahnoft the only objedt of con¬ 

federation is, the extent of the fe- 

parated or difeafed part of the dura 

mater. This is what will moil pro¬ 

bably determine the patient’s fafety, 

or danger ‘ and by this muft our 

conduit be regulated. 

In the two inftances already men- 

tioned, of extravafation of a fmall 

quantity of blood immediately un¬ 

der the fiffure, and of fimple frac¬ 

ture not attended by any bad fymp- 

toms, the application of a fmall tre¬ 

phine merely along the tradf of the 

fiffure may be fufficient; in one, 

for the difcharge of the blood j in 

the other, to prevent a lodgment of 

matter, if any fhould be formed. 

But in the prefent inftance, where 

the dura mater is injured to fome 

I extent, 
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extent, the iymptomatic fever be¬ 

gun, and matter, or doughs form¬ 

ing, the one, only hope of relief 

mu ft arife, from denuding a large 

portion of the furface of that mem¬ 

brane. Nothing but this can do any 

fervice; nor can this be done too 
foon, as muft appear to every one 

who will condder the tendinous 

ftru&ure of the dura mater ; the 

tendon which arifes when it is in¬ 

flamed ; its confinement within the 

cranium; and the part it almoft 

immediately inverts. 

It is indeed no eafy matter to 

determine, with any great degree of 

precidon, the extent of the injury 

done to this membrane; the con¬ 

cealment of it within the fkull pre¬ 

vents our knowing this, with fo 

much certainty as might be wifhed : 

but ftill I think there are fome ap¬ 

pearances, both before and after per¬ 
foration, 
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foration, from which fome kind of 

information is to be obtained. 

For example ; if, upon fcalping, 

the pericranium is found altered, 

and detached from the furface of 

the cranium ; or if, fome days after 

the fcalp has been removed, the 

edges of the fore quit their adhefion 

to the bone, and become ill-condi¬ 

tioned; or if the denuded fkull buf¬ 

fers apparent alteration of colour; 

from any of thele circumftances, we 

may mod reafonably prefume that 

the dura mater is injured ; that is, 

feparated, and inflamed : and this 

prefumption may take place before 

the operation is performed. But if, 

added to thefe appearances, before 

the inftrument is fet on, we find, 

upon perforating the bone, that the 

dura mater is plainly detached from 

it, or is altered from its natural, 

bright, tendinous colour, or is pu- 

I 2 rulent, 
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rulent, or floughy; the cafe becomes 

but too clear, and muft be treated ac¬ 

cordingly : that is, by laying bare fo 

large a part of the furface of that 

membrane, as to give way to its in¬ 

flammatory tendon, and allow a free 

difcharge for gleet, matter, See. this 

may fometimes produce good effect; 

and nothing without this can. 

I have already endeavoured to 

explain the fufficiency of inlarging 

a flflure, by the abrafion of its edges 

with fealpra, or rugines, accord¬ 

ing to the cuftom of our anceftors. 

The objeftion made to it was, that 

it did not remove enough of the cra¬ 

nium, for the relief of the inflamed 

dura mater; by which means, that 

membrane prefled again ft the infide 

of the fkull, matter was not dif- 

charged with the freedom it ought, 

and the fymptoms were not leflened, 

or at leaft not removed. 

So 
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So aifo, in the prefent practice: 

if in the cafe of extenfive fepara- 

tion, or inflammation of the dura 

mater, the furgeon contents himfeli' 

with the application of a fmall 

crowned trephine, along the trail 

of the fiflure only, he will, in ge¬ 

neral, be difappointed, and for the 

fame reafons. 

The only method of obviating 

this inconvenience is, either to ufe 

an inftrument, whofe circle is fo 

large as to anfwer the proper pur- 

pofe by a few applications; or elfe, 

to ufe a fmall one, in the fame man¬ 

ner the antients did their terebellse; 

that is, to perforate all round the 

piece intended to be removed, and 

thereby lay bare a large portion of 

the membrane. 

Whatever are the means ufed, 

this is the end which fhould be aim¬ 

ed at; as it is from this, principally, 

I 3 that 
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that relief can be expeded. What- 

ever degree of hazard may be fup- 

pofed to be incurred, byexpofingthe 

dura mater to the air, can hardly be 

increafed by thelargenefsof the open¬ 

ing : and if we put our patients to 

any rifque at all, it fihould certainly 

be with a profped of greater good. 

Some very eminent praditioners, 

both antient and modern, obfervincr 

that n fibres, and dm pie fradures of 

the cranium, have fometimes lain 

concealed a long while, without do¬ 

ing mifchief; and, at other times, 

have never produced any bad fymp- 

toms, or at all affeded the patient’s 

health; have oppofed the ufe of the 

trephine, fcalprum, or any other 

inftrument 5 and have advifcd the 

leaving the local injury to nature, 

and a luperficial drefling j depend¬ 

ing folely on evacuation, and regi¬ 

men, for a cure. 

The 
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The obfervation, omwhich this 

advice is built, has certainly home 

foundation in truth : it does now 

and then happen, that neither ex- 

travafation of blood, nor feparation 

of the dura mater, attend a fimple 

fra&ure ; and, in perfons of very 

good habit, they will fometimes do 

well, with little or no chirurgical 

alii fiance. 

Several inftances of this have 

been met with ; and was it in our 

power to know with certainty, when 

the mifchief was of this limple kind, 

the operation might fometimes be 

omitted But unfortunately the 

14 fymp- 
J 

0 The two different ftates of penetrating filfures, as far 

as relates to the fafety, or injury of the dura mater, was 
perfectly well known to feveral of the antients : among the 
reft, Paulus iEgineta has given a very particular and juft 
defeription of both. 

■ « Si ad cerebri membranam ufque pervenerit frafhira, 

« non rademus, fed agnofeere conabimur utrum mem- 

<l brana ab offe receft'erit, an afflixa permanent. Si cnim 
ipfa manet, inflammatio nulla infeftat vulnus, aiger 

“ paulatim febri liberatur, et pus co&um apparet. Si re- 
“ ceflerit 
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fymptoms of that fort of injury, 

which produces thofe fatal collections 

of matter found between the dura 

mater and the {hull, do not appear 

at firft * and when they do, it is fo 

very often too late to do any good, 

that a general rule, to apply the in-; 

ftrument indifcriminately to all pe¬ 

netrating £ifibres, would, in all pro- 

bability, fave many lives, which are 

loft 

<t 

f i 
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cefterit membraha, augentur dolores, et febris fimiH- 

ter’ os ohum furnit eolorem, pus tenue et crudum efe 
tur; et ft medicus negligentius rem tra&et, nee perfora- 

tione utetur, hoc gravjora fymptomata aboriuntur: 

neinpe bftis vomjtus, eonvulfto, mentis deljrium, et fe¬ 
bris acuta. PAT,Tv JC 
tt T>- ft I , . „ taulus Mens. 

Dico debet dari fignum fra&uras, a qua removeatqr 

panmcqlus groffus in primo debes feire difnofttionerq 
fy phac, ptrum eft adherens an non ; videlicet, ft ad- 

ha?.sent oftj, non het in vulnere apoftema calidum ; et 

licet accidit, modicum erif* arrugo manabit de eo mo- 
dica, et putrpdo erit digefta. 

'! b’a ^ fueih remotum> vehementiores erunt dolores et 
ma{ab:tur color offis, et corrumpetur, et manabit 

de eo putrpdo tenuis.'* RhAses. 

“ Si rims in %erficie fit, cerebris membrana non ab- 

cedcnte, curatio ea4em adhibeatur qua ad os nudatum 

demonftrata eft. Cerebri vero membrana abcedente, et 

humore 101 colleGo, port primos curstionis dies ad tere? 
br^m properandum eft. 0*«4S,„S. 
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loft by neglecfting it. And tho’ per¬ 

haps it might, in forne few inftan- 

ces, add a little unneceffary trouble 

to the patient; yet, if judicioufty 

performed, it cannot (I think) ever 

add to his hazard; on the contra¬ 

ry, it will moft frequently leffen it. 

I would not be underftood to 

mean, that I think the laying the' 

dura mater bare, to the contact of 

the air, a thing of indifference; 

and that no mifchief can arife from 

thence : this is a point, concerning 

which, many able men have differ¬ 

ed, and about which, I am by no 

means fatisfied; but I think, I can 

venture to fay, what' is fully to the 

prefent purpofe, viz. that inlarging 

a fracture by the trephine, will not 

produce any rilque, additional to 

that of the fracfture. 

The breach made in the bone, 

bas already let in the air upon the 

mem- 
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membrane, therefore that confide- 

ration is at an end ; and the point 

in difpute is, whether, upon a fup- 

pofition, that the dura mater may 

poffibly not be fo injured, as to in- 

flame, (the patient being at fir ft free 

from any bad fymptoms) the ope¬ 

ration fhould be deterred while it 

might be of fervice, as a preventa¬ 

tive, until fuch complaints arile, 

as indicate the necefiity of perform¬ 

ing it; at which time it is generally 

too late to do any good. 

I know that Hildanus, Wifeman, 

and fome other great practitioners, 

have been of opinion, that fifth res, 

tho’ they do pafs through both ta¬ 

bles, yet ir they are not attended 

by any bad fymptoms, may be let 

alone. The authority of thefe gen¬ 

tlemen is certainly of weight; but 

on the other hand, it fhould be con- 

fidered, that extravafation of blood, 
4 

/ 

was 
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was the great, if not the only ob- 

je<ft ot their confideration, in fim- 

ple, undeprefled fractures: this they 

looked upon, as the caufe both of 

the early, and the late lymptoms, 

coniidering it either as coagulated, 

or as putrefied; and therefore, when 

there was no fymptom of fuch ex- 

travafation, they did not fee any ne- 

cefiity of perforating the cranium. 

But had they conceived rightly 

of the univerfal adhefion of the 

dura mater to the fkull; and had 

they carefully attended to the con- 

fequences of its being detached, and 

inflamed; I am inclined to believe, 

that they would not have thought 

of leaving penetrating fifiures to 

nature r unaflifted by art. 

In 

v This dodtrine of leaving penetrating fifiures to an ex¬ 
ternal, fuperficial application only, is of antient date, 
and is particularly mentioned by Celfus; who has added 
fo accurate a defcription of the different fiates of the pa¬ 
tient, and of the appearances of the fore, under the diffe¬ 

rent 
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In fuch points as thefe, every 

man mull be determined from his 

own judgment and experience ; for 

my own part, the number of thofe 

in whom the membrane is injured, 

feems to me, fo greatly to exceed 

that of thofe, in whom it efcapes 

unhurt, 

rent circumftances of hart, or unhurt membrane, as to be 
extreamly well worth attending to. 

“ In omni vero fiffo fradlove ofTe protinus antiquiores 
<f medici ad ferramenta veniebant, quibus id exciderent; 
“ fed multo melius eft, ante emplaftra experire qu^e cab- 
“ variae caufa componuntur, &c. 

“ Si caruncula increfcere cseperit, etdebricula aut foluta 
** fuerit aut levior, et cupiditas cibi reverterit, fatifque fom- 
<( ni accedat, in eodem medicamento perfeverandum eft: 
€l hac ratione rimae fepe callo implentur. 

“ Si vero prima fub curatione febris intenditur, brevef- 

“ que fomni et iidem per fomnia tumultuofi funt, ulcus 
c< madet neque alitur, et in cervicibus glandulae oriuntur, 
“ magni dolores funt, cibique fuper haec faftidiumincrefcit, 
*' turn demum ad manum fcalprumque veniendum eft.’* 
To which he might have added, that it was then very often 
too late to do any fervice. 

Hippocrates, the moft careful obferver, and moft faithful 
relater of appearances, was clearly of opinion, that fome de¬ 
gree of contufiongenerally attended fiftures, however fine; 
as appears from many paftages. “ Quodcunque telum os 
“ findit, idem illud etiam contundit magis vel minus. —Ri- 
tc ni£ quoque contufionem comifem efle omnino necefte eft, 
“ vel magis vel minus,” &c. And daily experience will 
convince all who will obferve, that the great mifchief at¬ 
tending capillary fiftures is, from the effedl of contufion; 
and that very %w efcape feeling fuch effe&s, 
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unhurt, that I fhould very feldoni, 

if ever, omit the operation. 

When I fay this, I defire to be 
underftood to mean, that I fhould 

perform it immediately, as foon as 

the accident had happened; and 

that I fhould do fo, with intention 

to obviate or prevent the ills arifing 

from the injured membrane. 

But if I did notfeethepatientun- 

til feveraldays were part, and found 

him then perfectly free from every 

fymptom of mifchief, I fhould not 

think the reafons for perforation alto¬ 

gether fo cogent; but being guarded 

by a proper prognoflic, and having 

informed thofe concerned, of the 

general inefficacy of late afTiffance; 

I fhould wait till fome further indi¬ 

cation arofe, moft fincerely wifhing 

that none might arife, for reafons 

already given. 

Hi- 
i 
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Hitherto I have conffdered the 

fiffure as being apparent, by an ori¬ 

ginal wound of the fcalp; or 

brought into view, by the removal 

of it foon after the accident; in 

both which cafes it is known early. 

But it fometimes happens, that 

tho’ the bone is cracked, and the 

dura mater fo injured as to inflame 

in due time, yet there being at firft 

no fymptom, either of extravafati- 

on, or commotion, and the inte¬ 

guments being neither wounded, 

nor apparently bruifed, no notice is 

taken of the accident. 

In this cafe, after fome days (ve¬ 

ry uncertain as to number) the pa¬ 

tient feels himfelf languid, and out 

of order ; is chilly, and hot, by 

turns; is reftlefs, and complains of 

a dull kind of pain in his head ; 

foon after this, the fcalp begins to 

fweli, and become puffy, in the 
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place where the blow was ft ruck ; 

this appearance is accompanied by 

the fymptomatic fever, which is 

foon fo heightned as to require at¬ 

tention. 

If the fcalp be now divided, the 

pericranium is found firmly united 

with it, but detached from the fkull 

the whole length of the fiflure, and 

to a much greater breadth; very 

much altered in colour, being now 

of a blackilh, or livid hue; and 

containing, between it and the bone, 

a fmall quantity of a brown, thin 

ichor \ 
According to the date of the in¬ 

jury, the fymptoms are more or lefs 

urgent; at firft, it is rather a ieftlcf- 

nefs and inquietude, than any great 

degree 

<3 Ofiium rima occulta interdum non ante feptimum diem, 
decimum quartum interdum, interdum ferius, fe oftendit; 
turn caro ab ofte abcedit, tumque os lividum apparet, do- 

Jores item ichorum difHuentium excitantur: atque hacc talia 
difliculter remediis cedunt. Hippocrat. Coac- 
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degree of fever, tho’ always attend¬ 

ed with a hard, jarring pulfe ; but 

in proportion, as the membrane 

inflames, and tends to putrefaction, 

every thing is exafperated ; the pain 

is greater, the fever higher, the pa¬ 

tient gets little or no fleep, is fre^ 

quently fhook by rigors, and in 

iliort, fuffers all that has been de- 

fcribed at large in the floughy ftate 

of the dura mater from contuflon 5 

concerning which, enough has al¬ 

ready been faid to prove, that in 

this ftate there can be no hopes of 

relief, but from perforation of the 

bone. 

It fometimes happens alfo, that 

a fine capillary fiffure runs under 

the undivided part of the fcalp, 

from fome part of a larger fracture, 

and efcapes unnoticed for fome days. 

If the dura mater under this 

crack is not injured, it may poffibly 

never 
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never give any trouble at all; but 

if it is injured, and inflamed, which 

is the cafe nine times in ten, the 

fcalp covering fuch fiflure will, at 

the end of fome days, fwell, and 

become puffy, and painful to the 

touch ; the pericranium will fepa- 

rate from the fkull, at the edge of 

the fore; and a difcharge of fa¬ 

mes, upon preflure, will fhew a 

hollow, or flnus; upon the diviflon 

of which, the fiflure will appear. 

However large the fracture may 

be from which this fiflure departs, 

or however freely the trephine may 

have been applied for that purpofe, 

yet the fiflure muft not in thefe 

circumftances be left to itfelf; for 

it may be depended upon as a 

truth, that when the fcalp and 

pericranium are detached, and 

make fo difeafed an appearance 

on the outfide, that the dura ma- 

K ter 
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ter underneath is in the fame flate, 

and can be relieved only by perfora¬ 

tion : and therefore, that if the ap¬ 

plication of the inftrument along 

the traCt of the flflure is negledted, 

the cafe will end ill. 

It may not in this place be amifs 

to remind the young practitioner, 

that altho’ it is impoflible for any 

one, in the cafe of highly-inflam’d, 

or purulent dura mater, to do well 

without perforation of the fkull; yet 

that operation fhould be confidered 

as only one part of the procefs ne- 

ceffary towards a cure; and that 

frequent bleeding, gentle evacuation 

by ftool, febrifuge medicines, and a 

low cool regimen, are full as necef- 

fary after as they were before. 

The removal of the piece of bone 

lets the inflamed and ftretched mem¬ 

brane free from part of its preflure, 

gives dilcharge to matter, gleet, &c. 

but 
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but £very means, that can ferve to 

appeafe the febrile heat; to lefien 

the quantity, and velocity of the 

,fluids; to render the vefiels lefs 
light, and fpringy ; to empty, and 

cool the inteftinal canal; and to 

procure reft, and eafe; are full as 

much required after the fkull has 

been perforated, as before: and 

this I am rather inclined to men¬ 

tion, becaufe the operation being 

by many regarded as the laft re¬ 

medy, they are apt to be remifs in 

the ufe of others, when that has 
been performed. 

SECT. IV. 

Of Fractures with Deprejfon. 

'C'RACTURES without depref- 

fton difter from fiflures, only 

in the diftance of the broken edges 

K 2 from 
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from each other. When the repa¬ 

ration is confiderable, it is called a 

fradture • when the bone is merely 

cracked, fo as that the parts feem 

hardly feparated, it is called a fif- 

fure ; but the chirurgical intention 

is the fame in both, viz. to give 

difcharge to any extravafated blood, 

in prefent; and to provide again ft 

the formation, or confinement of 

matter in future. 

But in fra&ures attended with 

depreflion, the intentions to be ful¬ 

filled are more in number. 

In thefe, the deprefted parts are 

to be lifted, up; and fuch as are 

fo feparated as to be incapable 

of re-union, or of being brought 

to lie properly, without prefting 

on the brain, are to be totally re¬ 

moved . 

All 
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All the circumftances of com¬ 

motion, extravafation, inflammati¬ 

on, reparation of the membrane, 

the formation of floughs, or mat¬ 

ter; in fhort, every thing that can 

attend a Ample fradture of the cra¬ 

nium, may alfo be found in a de- 

preffed one: and as all thefe ills 

are to be obviated, or remedied, in 

the fame manner in both cafes; 

there is no need of repeating it in 

this place. 

To free the brain from preffure, 

and to provide a fufficient opening 

for the difcharge of blood, or mat¬ 

ter, by elevating the deprefled, or 

by removing the loofe pieces of the 

cranium, was as well known to the 

antients, to be the proper curative 

intention in this kind of fra&ure, 

as it is to us ; but the means they 

made ufe of, to accomplifh this 

end, are fomewhat different from 

K 3 thofe 
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thofe which we now ufe, and labour¬ 

ed under home imperfections, and 

inconveniences, which the prefent 

practitioners have corrected. 

Most of the attempts made by 

our anceftors, tor the elevation of 

depreiied, or the removal of broken 

parts, were made by the applica¬ 

tion of inftruments to the parts fo 

deprefled. This was a palpable im¬ 

perfection, to fay no more of it. But 

this was not all; for moft of the 

inftruments ufed upon thefe occa- 

ftons were of fuch conftruCtion, as 

to require fome force in fattening 

them to the piece, which they were 

defigned to elevate. The terebellse, 

the trochlea tripes, the trochlea 

bipes, and all the pieces of machi¬ 

nery defigned by Albucafis, Guido, 

Andreas a Cruce, Fabritius ab 

Aquapendente, Pare, and Scultetus, 

gs well as thofe delineated by Hil- 

d^nus, 

I 
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danus, and Paaw, are proofs of this; 

they all require a perforation to be 

made in the depreffed piece, either 

by, or for, the fkrewwith which it is 

to be elevated. 

Now, not to mention that mod 

of thefe inftruments are fo complex, 

as to render them neceffarily auk- 

ward, and unmanageable; it is ob¬ 

vious, that by the application of any 

of them to the deprefled, or loofe 

bone, all the ills ariling from pref- 

fure made on the brain are liable to 

be increafed: belide which, in fome 

kinds of fradlures, it is impollible 

to make ufe of any of them ; and, 

in others, if they were ufed, they 

mud neceffarily prove inefficacious. 

Celsus has directed the menin- 

gophylax to be ufed as an elevator; 

which indrument differs indeed but 

little either in form, or manner of 

K 4 appli- 
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application, from the prelent 

mon elevator: hut then the open¬ 

ing, by which it is to be introduced, 

is to be made either with a terebra, 

or the cyclifcos ; the tedioufnefs, 

and inconveniencies attending which, 

have already been remarked. 

In fhort, ail the objections which 

were made to the perforating inftru- 

ments ufed in limple fractures, be¬ 

ing of ftili greater force, in thofe ac¬ 

companied with depreffion; and the 

application of any power to the fur- 

face of a loofe, or depreffed bone, 

being manifeftly attended with feme 

degree of hazard; the prefent prac¬ 

titioners are juflified in laying them 

all a fide, and endeavouring to ac- 

complifh the fame end by methods 

which are lefs operofe, and more 

free from danger. 

According to the prefent prac¬ 

tice, a perforatipn is made with a 

trephine 
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trephine in the found, undepreffed 

part of the fkuil - either comprehend¬ 

ing the edge of the fradture, or fo 

near to it, (according to the circum- 

fiances of the cafe) that an elevator 

may be introduced thro’ fuch perfo¬ 

ration, under the loofe, or depreffed 

part; which is by that means eleva¬ 

ted, or, with the help of a pair of for¬ 

ceps removed, and that without any 

rifque, either of prefling on the 

brain, or wounding the membrane. 

What number of perforations 

may be neceffary, can be deter¬ 

mined only by the particular cir- 

cumflances of each individual cafe: • y 

all the intentions with regard to ex- 

travafation of blood, or formation 

of matter, which have been mention¬ 

ed under the article of limple frac¬ 

ture, are to be here fulfilled ; with 

the additional ones, of removing the 

loofe, or railing up the depreffed 

piece: 

3: 
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piece: therefore, tho’ the cafe may 

be fo circumftanced, that one per¬ 

foration may prove fufficient for the 

two laft mentioned purpofes; yet if 

the fra&ure be of any length, the 

inflrument fhould certainly be more 

freely applied, for reafons which 

have already been given at large. 

The elevation of the depreft part 

of the cranium, is fometimes very 

eafily accomplifhed; and fometimes 

is attended with a good deal of dif¬ 

ficulty. It is fometimes followed by 

an immediate remiffion of the fymp- 

toms, and fometimes not; accord¬ 

ing as the cafe is more or lefs com¬ 

plex. 

If the whole difeafe confifts in 

the preffure made by the broken 

piece of bone; the elevation of that, 

and the confequent diflipation of the 

fy mptoms, afford good hopes of a 

cure: but if the injury is not of 

i fo 
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fo Ample a kind; if other parts are 

hurt, and other mifchief done, the 

mere remiflion of fuch fymptoms as 

proceeded from the preflure of the 

fraCture, does not by any means 

give fo good a profpeCt. 

The dura mater may be fo hurt, 

as to be detached, to inflame, and 

fuppurate; or a quantity of lymph, 

or blood, may be extravafated, in 

the ventricles of the brain; or its 

internal medullary ftruCture may be 

fo fhook, that the merely railing up 

the deprefied bone, tho’ it may re¬ 

move fuch fymptoms as its preflure 

occafloned, will do very little to¬ 

wards producing effectual relief. For 

the extravafation of fluid, or the pu¬ 

trefaction of the dura mater, will 

prove as certainly fatal in the end, 

as the negleCted fraCture would have 

done. 
The 
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The combination of different ill 

effeds from the fame’primary vio¬ 

lence, and the great difficulty of 

diflinguiffiing them from each o- 

ther, is one principal caufe of that 

perplexing anxiety occafioned by 

wounds of the head. When one 

caufe of bad fyrnptoms is removed, 

another, or even feveral, may re¬ 

main ; each of which fingly may 

be fufficient to deflroy the patient. 

And therefore, tho’ the means made 

ufe of are extreamly proper, being 

fuch as were pointed out by the 

moft preffing fymptoms, and fuch 

as in a fimple cafe, would mod pro¬ 

bably be effedual j yet in a com¬ 

plicated one, by not being able to 

anfwer every intention, they fre¬ 
quently anfwer none. 

This every praditioner fhould 

know, and the proper friends of 

every patient be informed of • left 

the 
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the former ffiould promife what is 

not in his power to perform, and the 

difappointment of the latter be there¬ 

by rendered the more painful. 

If the bone is broke, and de- 

preffed in one part only, the tre- 

phi ne and elevator r mud be appli¬ 

ed, in fuch manner, and fo often, 

as to anfwer the purpofe intended : 

but if the deprefled bone is cracked 

all around, the bed and fafed me¬ 

thod is, to take away the whole of 

it; that is, all that part which is 

circumfcribed by the crack ; efpe- 

cially if the fracdure was produced 

by a fmart blow, or much force. 

T o thofe who are unufed to 

things of this fort, fo large an o- 

pening, as this mud fometimes 

make, 

r In mod cafes, the common elevator is fufHcient for all 
purpofes : but there are fome particular fraftures, with fe- 
veral loofe pieces, in which the elevator of M. Petit, as 

improved by M. Louis in the Mem. de PAcad. de Chirurg. 
will be found a very ufeful indrument. 
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make, will have a tremendous ap-5 

pearance: but it fhould alfo be 

confidered, that however large the 

portion of the membrane may be, 

which is by this means uncovered, 

yet the fame portion, or perhaps a 

larger, muft have inflamed, and 

become floughy, under the fradured 

piece. 

In cafes where the broken piece 

is feparated by a pretty wide frac¬ 

ture, and is loofe all round from 

the reft of the ikull, every body 

fees, and acknowledges the pro¬ 

priety of this removal, tho’ they do 

not attend to it when the piece is 

not loole: whereas, in truth, the 

neceflity is almoft exadly equal in 

both cafes. In the former, the piece 

is taken away, becaufe it is fo loo- 

fened from all connexion, either 

with the dura mater or the reft of 

the Ikull, that its re-attachment is 
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thought impracticable; and it would 

lie in the way, and hinder the dis¬ 

charge from the fuppurating mem¬ 

brane ; in the latter, tho’ the piece 

is not perfectly feparated from the 

reft of the cranium, yet, in general, 

all that part of the dura mater, 

which lies under the piece circum- 

fcribed by the fraCture, is fo in¬ 

jured, and detached, that its re¬ 

union with the bone is equally im¬ 

practicable ; and matter will as cer¬ 

tainly be formed on its furface in 

one cafe, as in the other, with this 

very material difference, that the 

fuppuration may poiffbly caft off the 

loofe piece, but never can the other. 

The frequent obfervation of fatal 

abfceffes, formed under bones which 

had been depreft, and perfectly ele¬ 

vated, joined to the trouble and dif¬ 

ficulty which attended the antient 

manner of railing them up, I take 

to 
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to have been the reafons why our 

anceflors do, in general, direct the 

depreft part to be taken away. 

Whatever was their motive, I 

cannot help thinking, that their con¬ 

duct was right, and with it was 

more frequently imitated ; for the 

number of thofe who die by the 

preffure of the broken bone, bears 

no proportion to that of thofe who 

are deftroyed by the inflammation, 

and putrefaction of the dura mater. 

With regard to the operation it- 

felf, it is impoffible to give any 

other than general directions: the 

manner cf applying the inftrument, 

the number of perforations it may 

be necefiary to make, with many 

other particulars, can only be de¬ 

termined by the circumftances of 

each individual cafe. 

The elevation of parts deprefled, 

the removal of fuch as are totally 

dif- 
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difunited, the free difcharge of 

blood in preient, and of matter in 

future, are the general intentions 

which ought to be fulfilled : what¬ 

ever comes fhort of thefe, is of no 

ufe at all, and might full as well 

have been omitted. And therefore, 

many of the prohibitions to be 

found in books, againft applying the 

inftrument upon particular parts, 

cannot be received as pofitive rules. 

These places are the futures, the 

lower and hinder part of the head, 

the temples, and that part of the 

frontal bone which covers thefmufes. 

The reafon given for not felting 

a trephine on the futures is, the fear 

of haemorrhage. 

When it can, with equal utility, 

be applied on any other part of the 

fkull, the futures fhould certainly be 

avoided ; but if the necellity of the 

cafe requires it, they may be com- 

L prehended 
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prehended within the perforation, 

without any hazard at all, as I have 

feveral times experienced. N A fmall 

flux of blood generally follows, but I 

never faw it give any extraordinary 

trouble; a bit of dry lint and very 

moderate preffure for a few mi¬ 

nutes has always reftrained it: nay, 

I have been obliged to remove a 

large fragment of bone, which has 

been driven thro5 the dura mater 

into the longitudinal finus, without 

having any trouble from the bleed¬ 

ing- 

It is not indeed to be wondered 

at, that the antient pra&itioners 

were in general fp fearful of wound¬ 

ing thefe parts *; the pointed inftru- 

ments which they made ufe of, the 

little 
• \ 

« This is certainly the cafe of by far the greater num¬ 

ber of the antient writers; but even, among thefe, there 

are fome who have differed from the general opinion, and 

advifed trepaning upon a future, if neceffary; fuch are 

Berengarius CVpenfis, J, Baptifta Cortefius, and a few 
©thers. 
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little command they had of them, 

and the appreheniions they were 

under, of the confequence of a hae¬ 

morrhage from a linns, were fuffi- 

cient to deter them ; but a better 

knowledge of the ftru&ure of the 

parts, and the ufe of the trephine, 

has removed this fear, and convin¬ 

ced us, that, when it becomes ne- 

celfary, a future may be compre¬ 

hended within the circle of the 

faw, and no mifchief follow 

In truth, if this matter be con¬ 

sidered properly, it will appear, that 

L 2 in 

T In thofe cafes where a piece of bone was to be taken 

away, on account of a fra&ure near to a futures, our fore¬ 

fathers went as near to it as they might with Safety; ap¬ 

plying the terebra in a ftrait line, between the fra'fture 

and future, but in a Semicircular one, on the other fide of 

the fra&ure ; as appear from many paffages, as well as 
the following : 

** Quod fi lima juxta futuram fuerit naturaliter fe ha- 

“ bentem, fola rima in ambitu perforetur, ct excidatur ; 

4< ad tutam vero terebrationem, re&us ordo foraminum 

“ detur inter faturam et rimam, deinde alius paulum fe- 

*' micircularis, circumfcribens totam fifturam.” 

Crib as ius. 
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in the cafe of bloody extravafation, 

or of fuppurated membrane imme¬ 

diately under a future, the upper 

part of the finus, and the cranium, 

are feldom if ever in contadl with 

each other : in the former cafe, the 

coagulated blood lies between them- 

and, in the latter, the inflamed 

membrane is always detached from 

the bone; fo that the hazard, if there 

really was any, would be confined 

to the cafe of deprefied fradture with¬ 

out extravafation ; in which the ele¬ 

vation of the piece of bone becomes 

necefiary at all events. 

The hinder part of the fkull may 

certainly be trepanned as low as the 

lambdoid future, or even lower if 

necefiary. It is true, that the bone 

is thicker there than in any other 

part of the cranium, and the ope¬ 

ration is more troublefome ; but it 

is not therefore more hazardous. 

T HE 
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The reafon generally given is, 

the fear of wounding the linus’s ; 

but a careful operator will he in no 

great danger of that; to which it 

may be added, that when this part 

of the cranium is perforated, it is 

not done from choice, but from ne- 

ceility• and therefore, when the 

fracture does not run fo low, as to 

render the application of the inftru- 

ment abfolutely impracticable, the 

trouble which may attend it, or 

even fome little additional hazard, 

are no chie&s of coniideration. 
ms 

The temples have been forbid, 

on account of the mufcles on the 

outiide, and the veilels both within 

and without: but repeated experi¬ 

ence has proved, that the temporal 

mufcle may be divided, and the 

bone perforated, without either con- 

vulfion, or coniiderable haemorr¬ 

hage. 

'It 
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It is true, that in that fatal kind 

of fpafm by which the jaw is fixed, 

and the mouth kept (hut, this muf- 

cle is much affected ; but it is not 

this mufcle only ; many others are 

made equally rigid ; all the muf- 

cles of the fpine, but particularly 

thofe of the neck, being moft fre¬ 

quently in the fame ftate. 

Neither is this fpafm at all pe¬ 

culiar to wounds of the temporal 

mulcle ; but happens indifferently 

to thofe, and to injuries done to 

manyother parts of the body; frac¬ 

tures of the limbs, of the ribs, 

wounds of the belly and breaft, Sec. 
in fhort, I hardly know a tendi¬ 

nous, or membranous part, which, 

by being wounded and irritated, 

has not at times produced this ge¬ 

nerally fatal fpafm. 

The 
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The reafon for not trepanning 

on the frontal linus is too obvious 

to need reciting. 

When the depreft parts are rai- 

fed, the loofe ones taken away, co¬ 

agulated blood difcharged, and the 

brain freed from preffure, the bare 

membrane fhould be dreffed as 

lightly and as foftly as poffible. 

Our anceftors had a multiplicity 

of medicines, which they made ufe 

of upon thefe occaiions; and were 

very precife in fuiting them to the 

different dates, as they called them, 

of the fore: they were alfo very 

exa£t in making thofe pieces of li¬ 

nen, or farfanet, called fmdons, 

which they dipped in thefe medi¬ 

cines, and applied upon the furface 

of the membrane, palling them alio 

under the edges of the perforation. 

I have not faid any thing of 

either, becaufe I verily believe the 

L 4 majo- 
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majority of the former, to be at beft 

lifclefs, and the latter often preju- 

d.cial. 

If the operation is attended with 
-a. 

fuccefs, that is, if by the dilcharge 

of extravafated fluid, or by the ele¬ 

vation of depreft bone, the fy mp- 

toms difappear, and no caufe of 

miichief remains j the dura mater 

readily obeys the motion of the 

blood thro’ the arteries of the brain, 

nd is alternately elevated, and fub- n 
Ci 

** A •I -5 H Qfl 
11LJ. k, O by degrees it lofes its bright 

idver Rue, and calling off a thin 

flough, is covered by a granulation 

of new flelb, of firm confiftence, 

and florid colour; this daily dis¬ 

charges a moderate quantity of good 
j. J o 

matter, and riling gradually till it 

gets above the edges of the perfora¬ 

tion, joins with that which fprings 

horn the furface of the bare era- 
n 
O mum, 
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nium, and together with it makes 

a firm cicatrix. 

Du ring this whole time, the pa¬ 

tient is free from fever, has quiet 

fleep, natural appetite, and natu¬ 

ral difcharges; is cool, and tran¬ 

quil ; and in fhort comes as near to 

being in health, as fuch circumftan- 

ces will permitu. 

On the other hand, if the mif- 

chief is fuch that the means made 

ufe of prove ineffectual, the ap¬ 

pearances, and the event, are ge¬ 

nerally very different from thefe. 

If 
- i 

u “ Salutis notae funt, ulcus non dolens^ cerebrique 

“ membrana naturalem colorem ac motum fervens, ulcus 

“ poll fuppurationem imminui, pus album aquale modicc 

“ cralfum, et non male olens: ulcus quod initio album 

“ apparuit poll; aliquod tempus rube fee re, carnem millio 

“ fimilcm producere, fquamulafque fuo tempore emittcre, 

<£ fine perturbatione fomnum capere, fine febre efie, cibum 

“ appetere, aifumpta digercre, acquas excrctiones fieri, 

“ glandulas qua: primis diebus apparuerant, vel eryfipelas 

“ cito dilfolvi. Archigenes de Signis. 

“ Spem vero certam faciunt; membrana mobilis, ac fui 
4£ colons, caroin crefcens rubicunda, facilismotus maxilla-, 
“ atque cervicis. Celsus. 
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If the commotion is not relieved 

by the general evacuation, that wild 

look, and inconfiftent difcourfe, 

that quick and full pulfe, which 

are its general chara&erifticks, do 

not abate until the patient finks 

into infenfibility, and dies. 

If the cafe was an extravafation, 

out of reach, the oppreflive fymp- 

toms occafioned by it remain ; the 

patient, if let alone, would always 

doze; when not excited takes lit¬ 

tle or no notice of external objects, 

or elfe is perfectly fiupid and in- 

fenfible ; has a full, flow, labouring 

pulfe ; and generally dies delirious, 

and convulled. 

In both thefe, the membrane 

will call off its flougb, and feem 

inclined to incarn ; but as the pa¬ 

tient grows worfe, that incarnation 

on the membrane, as well as the 

fore of the fcalp, change, and be¬ 

come 
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come pale, glafiy and loft; and, 

in dead of matter, difcharges a thin 

foetid gleet. 

If the dura mater is injured in 

fuch manner as to inflame, and be¬ 

come floughy, inftead of being 

loole, and eaflly obeying the mo¬ 

tion of the brain, as it is called, it 

becomes tenfe, rifes and prefles 

againft the edges of the perforation, 

or fradture, and notwithftanding all 

that has been faid concerning its in- 

fenflbility, is very painful to the 

touch. 

If the feverilh lymptoms run 

very high, it becomes black, and is 

extreamly offenfive; in which cir- 

cumftance, the cafe is generally foon 

terminated w. 

If 

w “ Mala flgna funt membrana immobilis, nigra, vel 
« livida, vel aliter coloris corrupt!, dementia, acris vomitu^, 
*< nervorum vel diftenfio, vel refolutio, caro livida, maxil- 

“ larum rigor, atque cervicis.” Celsus. 
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' If the fymptoms are notcpuite fo 

violent, but yet the mifchief is of 

the fatal kind, the membrane calls 

oii its Hough, and is covered by 

an incarnation, which is not kindly, 

either in colour, or confiftence; 

gleets largely, and thrufts up a 

fungus, greatly exceeding the li¬ 

mits of the perforation, but lying 

loofe upon the fur face of the cra¬ 

nium ; which, inftead of turning 

brown, as if it tended to exfoliate, 

puts on a purulent kind of colour; 

the edges of the fcalp are loofe, 

pale, and flabby ; the fever conti¬ 

nues, without remiffion; the ftrength 

hourly decreafes; the fleep is little, 

and that very much difturbed ; the 

cheeks are flufhed, and the reft of 

the face yellow ; the eyes are funk 

in the orbits, and have loft their 

natural brightnefs, and luftre ; the 

fkin is dry, and intenfely hot; and 

the 
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the rigors, which at firft * were few, 

and flight, are now fevere and fre¬ 

quent. 

From fuch circumltances as thefe, 

the worfc conclufions are to be 

drawn ; and, to ufe the words of 

Berengarius, “ Hie cafus eft de his 

“ a quibus non evadunt aliqui nip 

s: nutu dei.” 

SECT. V. 

Of Wounds of the Meninges and 

Brain. 

HP HE writers of memoirs, and of 

cafes in furgery, feem in general 

to have had it much more in their 

intention to furprize, than to inform 

their readers ; and have chofen to 

, give 

x “ Si rigor frequens et iteratus, febre non definente, 

“ segrurn jam debilem invadat, lethale,” is a general apho- 

rifm of Hippocrates, and is moft frequently true when 

confidered in a general fenfe; but when applied to the 

particular cafe of wounds of the head, is invariably fo. 
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give us fuch extraordinary relations 

in this part of furgery, as come 

more properly under the denomi¬ 

nation of miraculous efcapes, than 

cures. 

If we look into many of them, 

we fhall find fo many inftances of 

fuccefs, where the membranes have 

been divided, and large portions of 

the brain difcharged, that one would 

almoft: be inclined to believe, that 
( ' * ** 

it was a part very little necefiary to 

life; and that the hazard confequent 

upon its being hurt, had been great¬ 

ly exaggerated by our anceftors, 

did not frequent experience furnifh 

moft melancholy proofs of the truth 

of their dodtrine. 

I must defire not to be mifun- 

derftood, as if I meant to infinuate 

that wounds of the brain were ne- 

ceffarily fatal: I know from expe¬ 

rience that they are not ; but I 

know 
i 
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know alfo, that the number o£ 

thofe who get well, under thefe 

circumftances, is fo fmall, compared 

to that of thofe which are loft, that 

a recovery is little more than pofil- 

ble : the knowledge of which may 

ferve to put a man upon his guard 

in prognofticating, but will not 

abate his induftry, or leflen his at¬ 

tempts to ferve his patient. 

The meninges, or brain, are 

wounded either by the inftrument 

which breaks or divides the fkull, 

or by the edges of the broken bone: 

the latter generally produces a lace¬ 

rated wound of the membranes, and 

bruifes as well as wounds the brain. 

Foreign bodies allb, fuch as bullets, 

wadding, fplinters, parts of wea¬ 

pons, &c. are fometimes lodged . 

upon, or within it. 

But let the kind of wound, or 

fradture, be what it will, or what¬ 

ever 
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ever circumftances may attend the 

cafe, the chirurgic intention is fhort 

and plain ; viz. to remove fuch fo¬ 

reign bodies as can be eafily got at, 

and all loofe pieces of the cranium; 

to free the brain from all preffure; 

and to make fuch an opening, as 

may ferve all the purpofes of the 

difcharge either of blood, or matter. 

When the furgeon has done this, 

and has taken care of his patient by 

evacuation, and a general regimen, 

he has done all that is in his power, 

and may very truly fay on this oc- 

cafion, what Mr. Pope has juftly 

faid on another; 

Thus far was right; the reft we leave to heaven. 

The dreiTmg to the wounded 

membranes, or to the brain, ihould 

be as light and foft as poffible; no¬ 

thing that may inflame, or irritate, 

nor 
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ftor lo applied as to prefs, or confine 

the necefiary dilcharges. 

Among authors, will be found a 

great variety of applications for this 

purpofe; aspreventativesof fuppura- 

tion, as fuppurants, as detergents, as 

incarnatives, &c. &c. &c. but who¬ 

ever confides in any of them will 

be deceived. Suppuration, and in¬ 

carnation, are ads of nature, not 

of art: when the latter has remo¬ 

ved all impediments, the former wfill 

do her own bufinefs; and the prac¬ 

titioner will find, that foft fine lint, 

laid in lightly, fo as to abforb part 

of the matter, without confining it, 

will in general anfwer all the pur- 

pofes for which fuch a farrago of 

ballams, liniments, and oils have 

been prefcribed. 

M SECT. 
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SECT. VI. 

Of Extravasation and Commo¬ 

tion. 

HPHESE have been To confound- 

ed together, under the general 

term Concussion, that hardly any 

diftin&ion has been made between 

them, tho’ they differ very effenti- 

ally from each other. 

Both of them have occafionally 

been fpoken of in the courfe of 

thefe papers; and therefore I {hall 

fay no more of them here, than 

what may ferve to illuftrate, or ex¬ 

plain the former hints. 

Extravasation is either of 

blood, or lymph ; which fluids lie 

either upon the furface of the dura 

mater, or between it and the pia 

mater, in the fubftance of the brain, 

or in its ventricles. 
I 

Whatever the fluid is,or where- 

ever it is fltuated, if it is in fuch 

quan- 
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quantity as to become prejudicial; 

the fymptoms it produces are thofe 

of preffure, and are conftantly, and 

invariably attended with a greater or 

lefler degree of abolition of fenfe. 

and motion. 

If the extravafation be of blood, 

and condderable in quantity, it is 

fometimes accompanied by a bloody 

difcharge from the nofe and ear; if 

the ftroke, by which the extravafa¬ 

tion is produced, is near to, or upon 

a future, the quantity is generally 

larger, than when the middle of 

the bone is flruck. 

Extravasation of lymph, and 

commotion of the brain, are fre¬ 

quently occahoned by blows on the 

head; but they are alfo frequently 

produced by general Shocks of the 

whole frame, in which no external 

violence is offered to the head in 

particular* 

M 2 Lym~ 
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Lymphatic extravafation is mod 

frequently in the ventricles, tho’ 

it is fometimes between the mem¬ 

branes. 

It is fometimes produced all at 

once; but is mod frequently accu¬ 

mulated gradually. 

If the depolition is large, and 

made at once, the fymptoms are im¬ 

mediate, urgent, and fimilar to thofe 

from blood: if the quantity is fmall, 

the fy mptoms are at firft flight, and 

either difappear upon proper treat¬ 

ment, or are gradually increafed un¬ 

til the preilure becomes fatal. 

I have feen two verv remarkable 
J 

initances of this kind ; one was a 

child about four years old, who fell 
off from a bed upon a foft carpet; 

the other was an adult, who flipped 

•from an height not exceeding five 

•feet, and fell upon her breech : in 

both, the extravafations were of the 
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limpid kind, and in the ventricles 

of the brain ; they were both well 

feveral davs after the accident, and 

their hrfl complaint was a drowfi- 

nefs; after which the fymptoms of 

preffure hourly increafed, until they 

became infenhble, and died paraly- 

tick. 

Large extravafations of blood, 

and depreffion of the cranium, are 

produced at the inftant of the blow; 

and their fymptoms therefore appear 

immediately: effufion of lymph, 

and detachment of the dura mater, 

tho’ really the effedl ol the blow as 

much as the former, yet do not fhew 

themfelves by their fymptoms until 

fome days are pad. Therefore, 

tho’ the immediate appearance of 

bad fymptoms does certainly indi¬ 

cate prefent mifchief; yet the ab- 

fence of them, for fome days, does 

M 3 by 
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by no means imply fafety: a caution 

never to be forgot. 

Of commotion of the folid parts 

of the brain, we have only a nega¬ 

tive kind of proof. 

Very alarming fymptoms, fol¬ 

lowed by the moft fatal confequen- 

ces, have fometimes been found to 

attend blows, falls, fhakes, &c. and, 

upon the ftricteft examination, nei¬ 

ther fiffure, fradture, wound, nor 

extravafation of any kind, has been 

difcovered. This is ftridtly and 

properly concuffion; and tho’ we 

have no proof what the immediate 

and precile effedfc of this fhock is 

upon the brain, yet there can be no 

doubt but that fome diiorder is pro¬ 

duced in that part of it from whence 

the nerves have their origin, or with 

which they have an immediate con¬ 

nexion. AH the fymptoms, while 

the diieafe is recent, and many of 

the 
> ■ 
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the evils which follow fuch a con- 

cuffion, and which fometimes re¬ 

main during the reft ol the patient’s 

life, are proofs of this. 

The fymptoms are proportioned 

to the degree of violence offer¬ 

ed to the brain; and, when not 

accompanied by extravafation, are 

not of the oppreflxve kind; a 

wildnefs and inconliftency of look 

and difcourfe; a frequent and 

hard pulfe; fome degree of fe¬ 

ver; vertigo, vomiting, and obfti- 

nate watching, frequently attend it 

atfirft; debility of underftanding, a 

defipient or idiot countenance, fai¬ 

lure of memory, paralyfis of one 

part, or one limb; lofs of one fenfe, 

or of the fight of one eye; fpafm, 

contraction, or rigidity of one par¬ 

ticular part, or mufcle, are fome¬ 

times the confequence. 

M + Some 
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Some of thefe are fometimes cu¬ 

red, others remain incurable ; and 

it may not be improper to remark, 

that there is not one among them, 

that has not been feen to attend a 

commotion produced by a general 

fhock of the whole frame, in which 

the head fuftained no particular vio¬ 

lence ; that is, none ab externo n 

If the concuffion is very violent, 

all lenfe and power of motion are 

immediately deftroyed, and death is 

the ‘ confequence: but between 

this, and that flight degree of con- 

fufion 

y An intimate friend of mine, by a fall on his breech, 
became immediately wild and inconfiflent, talked idly, or 
rather raved, for feveral days, and never flept for as many 

nights: oy means of a low diet, and very free evacuation 
by bleeding, he at laft got well, but with the lofs of one 

pf his fenfations. In this cafe, I always obferved, tho’ it 
was neceffary to give him cathartic medicines, he being of 
a. coflive habit, that they always quickned his pulfe, and 

added to his inquietude for fome hours; but bleeding al¬ 
ways fenfibly relieved him. 

z <c Quibus conquaflatum eft cerebrum continuo neque 
^ videnrs neque audiunt, ac fere moriuntur.” 

Hi PPOCRATo 
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tufion which fometimes attends a 

concuffion, there are many liages. 

Mere commotion, unaccompa¬ 

nied with extravafation, or other 

evil, requires free evacuation by 

phlebotomy, a low diet, and extream 

quietnefs. 

Extravasation of any kind, 

and wherever lituated, is dangerous; 

a very fmall quantity will fometimes 

bring on the moft threatning fymp- 

toms, and endanger life. 

Of all the kinds, that of blood 

lituated between the Ikull and dura 

mater, is the moll likely to be re¬ 

lieved ; next to that is the fame 

fluid between the dura and the pia 

mater; thofe which lye deeper, 

whether of blood or lymph, are 

attended with the greateft hazard. 

When the extravafation is atten¬ 

ded with no external mark of vio¬ 

lence, there is no rule whereby to 

judge 
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judge of its fituation ; no direction 

where to remove the fcalp, or per¬ 

forate the cranium, in fearch of it; 

and confequently, no authority for 

doing either. In this cafe, our only 

hope is from phlebotomy. The in¬ 

tention by this, is to lelfen the quan¬ 

tity circulating thro’ the general 

fyftem of velTels, fo as to affift na¬ 

ture in the abforption, or diffipation 

of what is filed, and thereby take 

off the preffure it makes on the 

brain, and nerves. 

This effe<3: is not to be expected 

from the lofs of a few ounces; the 

operation rauft be frequently re¬ 

peated, at fhort intervals, and from 

different parts, according to the 

ftrength of the patient, and the ur¬ 

gency of the fymptoms. 

By this means very alarming fymp¬ 

toms have been removed, and per- 

fons in very hazardous circumftances 

recovered. 
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recovered. This is one of thofe 

cafes, in which a furgeon muft not 

fuffer himfelf to be influenced by 

the fears of friends and by-ftanders; 

but muft adl according to his judg¬ 

ment and the exigence of the cafe: 

large and repeated bleedings terrify 

the ignorant; but, in thefe circum- 

ftances, we have no other remedy. 

But whenextravafationis thecon- 

lequence of fuch external violence^ 

as leaves an apparent mark where it 

was infli&ed $ when the fcalp is 

thereby bruifed, cut or tom ; then 

we have an indication, and an au¬ 

thority for doing fomething more. 

For if the extravafation is the im¬ 

mediate confequence of the ftroke 

on the fkull, and the depofttion is 

made immediately under, or very 

near to the place ftruck, the remo¬ 

val of a piece of bone from that 

part, 1 
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part, may be of great benefit; and 

the bruife or wound of the fcalp, 

is our diredor where to make fuch 

attempt. 

Not that fuch external mark 

is to be deemed infallible; extra- 

valated blood is often found at 

great diftance from it, and may 

be caufed from the general con- 

cuflion of the head, not by the 

blow; in which cafe, it is found in 

the fubftance of the brain, or in the 

ventricles, quite out of the reach of 

our affiftance. 

These are cafes in which we are 

not to exped certainty, but mult be 

content with fuch information as 

we can get; and as our opportu¬ 

nities oi being ferviceable are too 

few, we fliould let none flip, but 

embrace even poffibilities. The ge¬ 

neral maxim, laid down by Fab. 

ab Aquapendente, is extreamly ap- 
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plicable to the prefent purpofe ' $ 

and therefore if the fymptoms are 

urgent, and do not remit upon 

plentiful bleeding, the wounded, or 

bruifed part of the fcalp fhould be 

immediately removed, and the chance 

of relief from perforation of the cra¬ 

nium be embraced. 

11 the quantity of blood is fmall, 

and lies between the dura mater and 

cranium, immediately under the 

perforation, it may poffibly be there¬ 

by difcharged, and the fymptoms 

may immediately difappear. 

When this is the cafe, it is cer¬ 

tainly a full vindication of the ope¬ 

ration, whether the event is lucky, 

or not; for it is very neceffary, that 

thofe who are not well acquainted 

with thefe things fhould know, that 

tho’ 

* “ In vulneribus qu$ fua natura admodum funt peri- 

“ culofa, peffimum .eft expeftare prava fymptomata, et 

“ tunc demum providere, cum forfitaa occafio prseteriit^ 
** cec amplius providere licet.” 
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tho’ the firft fymptoms may be only 

thofe produced from the preflure of 

the extravafated blood ; yet the dis¬ 

appearance of thele lymptoms does 

not, by any means, eiifure a cure. 

The extravafation of that fluid, 

may be all the mifchief produced 

by the accident; it may be fo fmall 

in quantity, as to feparate a very 

fmall part of the dura mater from 

the infide of the cranium ; and the 

neceffary evacuations, joined to the 

operation of the trephine, may pre¬ 

vent any farther mifchief. 

But, on the other hand, the 

quantity may be fo large, or fo dif- 

perfed, as to caufe a large detach¬ 

ment of the membrane; or the 

ftroke may have been fo fmart, as to 

injure, and inflame it; in both which 

cafes, much, and even fatal mifchief 

may follow, notwithftandingthe firft 

lymptoms are taken off. The com¬ 

plaints 
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plaints produced by prefiure, and 

thofe which arife from inflamma¬ 

tion, and iuppuration of the dura 

mater, are very diftind; the firft 

may be relieved, or even totally re¬ 

moved, together with its caufe: 

and the latter, in due time, produce 

its fatal effeds, notwithftanding all 

that has been, or indeed, in many 

cafes, can be done. 

Of this every praditioner fhould 

be aware, left he both exped and 

promife too much. The complica¬ 

tion of different kinds of mif- 

chief, from the fame caufe, fhould 

always be in his mind ; and his 

prognoftic fhould always be made 

accordingly. 

In perforating thofe parts of the 

fkull where the diploe is thickeft, 

it will fometimes bleed very freely; 

and fometimes the feparation of the 

piece included in the inftrument, 

from 
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from the dura mater, will be fo!~ 

lowed by a {mail flux of blood * 

but from neither of thefe is the ope¬ 

rator to expedt relief: this is blood 

in a natural fluid ftate, and previ¬ 

ous to the operation was circulating 

thro’ its proper veflels; whereas 

that, whofe preflure produces the 

fymptoms, is out of the circulation, 

is always in a coagulated ftate ; and 

it is the diflipation, or difcharge of 

this only, which can bring relief. 

The nearer the extravafation is 

to the fkull, the better; confequent- 

ly, that which is between it and the 

outer furface of the dura mater is 

the beft; the deeper it is, the more 

hazardous, not only as it prefles 

more immediately on the brain, and 

nerves, but as it cannot be got at, 

nor can any attempt be made for its 

difcharge, but by the divifion of 

parts of great confequence. 

Ip 
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If the coagulated blood lies un¬ 

der the dura mater, between it and 

the pia mater, and the fymptoms 

are urgent, the former of thefe muft 

be divided : for there being no na¬ 

tural outlet, whereby it can be dif- 

charged ; and the fymptoms being 

fo prefiing, as not to afford time 

to wait the probability of its diffi- 

pation, the divihon of the mem¬ 

brane becomes the unicum reme¬ 

dium. 

I have often feen it done, and 

have fometimes done it my felfthe 

fuccefs, which has now and then at¬ 

tended it, has been fufficient to fa- 

tisfy me of the propriety of it, when 

the fymptoms are very urgent, and 

the appearances fuch as render it 

moft probable that the extravafa- 

tion is near to, or under that part 

of the membrane which is made 

bare by the perforation ; but I muft 

N again 
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again repeat, that it does not appear 

to me to be a matter of fo much in¬ 

difference, as it is by fome faid to be. 

Wounds of the membranes of 

the brain, by whatever body, or in 

whatever manner indicted, have al¬ 

ways been regarded as hazardous; 

and, which is more to the purpofe, 

have always been found fo: it is 

indeed in fome rneafure true, that 

a iimple diviiion of them, by a cut¬ 

ting inftrument, is lefs dangerous 

than a wound made by a piece of 

bene, or any rough body, which 

tears, or bruifes; yet this relates 

only to the manner of the divifion; 

the parts divided are the fame in 

both, and the external air is equally 

let in upon the brain immediately, 

or upon a membrane of fo delicate 

ffrudure, that it is next to impof- 

fible that it fhould not flough, and 

leave the brain bare, which in thefe 

cafes 
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Cafes generally thrufts up a large i. 

natured fungus; a very unpleafant 

circumflance to the furgeon, and no 

advantageous one to the patient. 

Some few writers have indeed af¬ 

fected to talk very freely of making 

incifions thro’ the membranes into 

the brain, in fearch of extravafated 

blood, or matter, which may be 

fuppofed to be there. 

They obferve, with a kind of 

fneer, that the prefent practitioners 

feem as fearful of dividing the brain, 

as the antients were of the menin¬ 

ges, tho’ both may be done with 

great fecurity. 

For my own part, I cannot help 

thinking (and that from experience) 

that the apprehenlions of both are 

far from groundlefs; and tho’ ne- 

ccffity, in the cafe already mention¬ 

ed, will fully vindicate the divilion 

of the dura mater, for the difcharge 

N 2 of 
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of an extravafated fluid, yet a ran¬ 

dom incifion into the brain is by no 

means warrantable. 

I would not be thought to en¬ 

courage timidity, or add to the fears 

of a practitioner ■, and, when there 

is a probability of iuccefs, would go 

perhaps as far as any one who can 

give fome kind of reafon for what 

he does: but ftill I cannot help 

thinking that caution, and fear, are 

very different things; and that,when 

there is no reafonable profpedt of do¬ 

ing fome good, there is no authority 

for doing any thing. 1 

The very ingenious Haller has 

taken a great deal of pains himfelf, 

and has put a number of animals 

to a great deal more, to prove that 

the meninges are neither fenflble, 

nor irritable; but whether this is 

ft richly true, or not, it is plain, from 

the fame gentleman’s experiments* 

that 
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that they are the immediate cover¬ 

ing to one of the moft fenfible, and 

moft irritable parts of the animal j 

and we all know, from dire expe¬ 

rience, that inflammations, and 

wounds of them, are fo far from 

being matters of indifference, that 

they moft frequently end fatally. 

I have already taken notice, that 

all the difeafes hitherto mentioned, 

viz. wound, contufton, and frac¬ 

ture of the cranium; detachment^ 

and inflammation of the dura ma¬ 

ter ; the effects of contufton, &c. 

may all be joined to an extravala- 

tion, and meet in the lame cafe : 

when this happens, the difficulty of 

judging,.as well as of ading, is much 

increafed. 

The circumftance of fradure 

makes indeed but little alteration in 

the a 
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the cafe of extra vafation; for if the 

blood lies upon the furface of the 

dura mater, and the fra&ure is tole¬ 

rably open, it may poffibly be dis¬ 

charged thereby; but if the frac¬ 

ture is fmall, or depreft, the conti¬ 

nuance of the fymptoms will indi¬ 

cate perforation, and elevation ; af¬ 

ter which, the treatment of both 

cafes are nearly alike. 

In one fenfe, a fracture may be 

faid to be an advantage; for by 

making the application of the tre¬ 

phine immediately neceffary, a dis¬ 
charge will be given to what might 

otherwife have been concealed, and 

done irreparable mifchief. 
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